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VOL. XXII. TORONTO, JANU.R'[, 1876. No. 7.

WOMAN'S WORK IN THE CHUROR.

BY REV. WASHINGTON GLADDEN.

XVhat can Christian wvonen (Io ? To wlîat kinds of service does Christ call
tlîem?1 There have been those who, founld but littie warrant for the active eni-
ployasent of wvonen in the ivork of the Churcli. A littie more careful attention
to the word of God would have shown those scrupulous brethren that in the
begining no such misgivings were entertained.

?1iram and Deborali and fluldali and Hannali and Esther in the Old Testa ment
tiies ; Anna, the prophetess, " who departed not froin the temple, but served God
with fasting and prayers niglit and day," and who was chosen of the Lord to disclose
the advent of the I4essiah ; the six Marys of the New Testament, ail of whom
were called to honourable service ; Salomne and Johanna, with otiier noble but naine-
less wvomen, who " ministered to the Lord of their substance ;" Dorras, of Joppa,
" full of good works and abus deeds that she did ;" Lydia, in whose hotise at.
Philippi a Churcli was organized, hierseif, ne doubt, the 'lleading inexber ;"'
Etiodias and Syntiche, who, in the saine Church, 1'laboured much ini the Lord"
with Paul; Phoebe, deacon of the Chtîrcli at Cenchrea, sent on an important
errand to the Church at Romne, and comnîended by Paul "1as a succourer of many.
and *of nîyse] f also ;" Priscilla of Pontus, who ledl about a husband naxned Aquila,
and who, as the stronger of the pair, bore no doubt the chief part of their abundaut
labours. being one of the first theological professors ini the Apostolie Churchi (Acets
xviii : 26) ; Tryphena and Tryphosa, whio, as Paul writes to the Romans, " labour
in the Lord ; " " 1the beloved Persis, which. laboured miwhJ in the Lord" in the
saine Chiirch ; the mother of Rufus, whoin Paul tenderly greets as one wvho had
been a mother to hum ; Julia, perhaps the vif e of Philologus ; the sister of Ne-
reus ; Lois and Eunice, the grandînother and mother of Timothy ; Claudia, claixned
by ouir A.nglican brethren as a B3ritish chturchwomnan of highi de,(gree ; the Lady
Electa, censpicuous enough in the Olîurch to be the recipient of a pastor4l epistie
from John the Ipostle,--.-ll these are mnmes of women who in the early days were
trusted and honoured as Christianî leaders. In the salutations sent by Paul to his
fellow labourers in the churches, almost as many womien as men are mentioned.
The public records of Christian work in modern turnes do net contain so large a

pootion of women's names. In spite of the fact that in Reule and ini Corinth
aindinPlippi the social conditions were far Iess favourable than those which pre-
vail iii titis country to the active employment of women in Christian work, the
women of those cities in the time of Paul were, if we may judge from, his noti-
ces of thein iii his episties, more prominent iii public service than they are in
Anierica to-day. PauI's counsel to the wvomen of his turne indicates that they
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wvere rcady in theïr Christian zual tu go quite to the verge of the social proprieties.
That lîuîc our (Jongregational sisters are in no sort of danger of crossing.

Mary tlîîngs arc, hiowever, alruady wull donu iii our churches by our wonîen, and
other things wait to be donc by tiin. lu the support of the gospel on the secular
side tlîey bear an honourable part. Like Jolianna, and Chuza, tlîe good woincn cf
fthese days -nuinister to the Lord of thecir.asubstanice." Few chiurches are buit or
furîuislied, and fcw church dubts are paid, without thuir active lielp ; their indus-
try and skill arc always relied un in f urnislîing the wvays and mens of carrying
on the churcli work.

Tho work of beaintifyjng the sancttiary is largely comnnitted to the woimen.
Mucli can bc donc tu runduËr the husu of God a hoinlike and attractive place.
Flowvers for the Siinday scrvicce brighit nottues and clîcerful dccoratioîis for the
prayci' roomn, and the Sunday sohool rooin ; a thousand other littie gifts and ser-
vices that tend to unaku thu churcli a pleasaut home for the people, are gladly
offered by the woniun uf uur churches. Suedi work as this must not be lightly
esteucied.

The social atmospliere of the, Churcli must be mainly crcated by its wonen.
The social opportunities arc theirs, and the social work niust bu chiefly donc by
theni. If the Chutrcli is to be a real brotherhood ; if helpful synîpathy is to, be
the lav of its life ;if its ineuuîbers are to bea,- one another's burdens, and share
oite anotmcr'b joys ;if thic vows of fcllowsliip spoken before the conmmunion table
aire to be kept, the work of mnifesting, this fellowsliip mnust be taken up by Chris-
tian wonicn.

They have it iii tkeir power to make the Ohurch in this respect what Christ
meaut it to be. Thcy cati banish thc clannisli and exclusive spirit which some-
times creeps into it ; they cam show us how to use our social opportunities as wvcll
as otîr înoney benievolcntly ; hoiv, by personal acquaintance and friendly inter-
course, we nxay do good to ail men, especially to those who aSte of the hiousehiold
of faith Hure is a vast and fruitful field of practical Christian labouir for the
womncn of our churches. It is at this point tliat our Christianity is weakcst.
Wlhat is called Christian society is by no mneans governed by the Christian law.
If it is to be brouglit under subjcction to this law the largest part of the work
inust be donc by Clîristiau women.

lu the public services of the Churcli our Chriscian wvoineii have assisted as
singers and as Sunday school teachers-both extrcmely "aluable services. A
very large part of the work of teaching the Gospel, as distinguished froin preacli-
ing it, lias beexi donc at homne and abroaci by women. They have not helped
hitherto iii the prayer-nieetings except in the singing, but there are nmany good
reasous wliy they should. lu Massachusetts they constitute more thau twvo-
thirds of our neiubership ; in other States nearly the saine proportion ; and to
excludc two-thîrds of our. Churci mieînbers frora active participation in the social
mueetings seeins, on the face of it, a needless Nvaste of power.

It is truc that xuany niodcst womenl atre averse to speech-niaking, aud so for
tiiot îîîatter tire niany înodest mon ; but there is no reason why ail the survices of
thec prayer-roont shiouid consist of speech-mnaking and formal praying. It is pos-
sible to attaiîî unto a deg-rec of famiiiarity in the conference meeting which shal
admit of short questions and suggestions froni those Nvlho are iin t1îeir 8éats. If
a good iny of the speeches that wve hear were condeuised into a single sentence,
the gain in point of impression would bce immense.

Th e question as to the righits of worman in the Ohurcli is easily answered. They
have exactly the saine riglits as men to vote and hold office. Teemyb

q1lestioui as to the ivisdomn of extending to woîneuî the franchise in the State ; for
civil governîment, rests on physical force, and a vote wlîich has not a, bayoîîet
behiiîd it is not of mucli account. Whîat we want in the State is ilot so ,iic
botter laws as a butter enforcenient of law; and this is a work to whuichi woîîien
are uuot called. The basis of the Churcu organization is not force, but faith and
love ; the weapons of its warfare are not carnal, and vomnen, ceau wield thuni as
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well as nmen. They ouglit to vote, therefore, in all the churches ; the office of
clerk or treasurer might of ten be filled by a womnan with great acceptance ; and
one or two of theiu would not be ont of place on the standing cornmittee of tise
-Churcli.

Inideed, if we are to return te primitive usage, ie shall restore womail
to the diaconate. Phoebe ivas no doubt I the deacon 'of tise Ohurch at Oenchrea;
and other early chutrches placed women in tise samne office. The reasons which
led to this practice have not lost their force. rPie care of the poor and the sick,
the visiting of strangers and of priseners, is a work %Yhich oughît to be donc far more
thoroughly by our churches. Lt is a work for which our deacuns are thooreîically
responsible ; but niany of thiui are too busy to give te it the Mime and labouir
required, and mucli of the work thuy cannot du. If it ie doue at ail it must Ibo
doue by women.

On this wlhole subjuct the paper read by Rev. D. O. Mears at tise last mneeting
of the Geneval Association, and the accouint givon on the saine occasion by the
Rev. Addison P. Foster of the working cf the female diaconsite ini the First
Churcis, Chelsea, are v orthy of tise attention of evury Congregational pa.stor. -
Advance.

MR. SPURGEON ON LONG PASTORATES,

A celebration cf a very unusual character was recently hield iii tise cong('reyi -
tional chapel, iii Ketturing,' Eilîsid, the obj oct of wvhich was te commemerate
tise coxupletion of tise hundreddi year cf thse pastorate of the churcli by the Rev.
Messrs. Toller,-father and son,-the former having sustaiined that relation for
forty-five, and the latter for fifty-five years, without interruption. .A iong those
who were invited te speak on the occasion waz the Rev. Chsarles H1. Spurgeoni,
whoso address iii the evening wae se excellent and appropriate that wve are con-
strained to present our readers with a few extracts frein it. We quete froxu tie
Ei~u11sh liudependest.

Mr. Spurgeon said II ans nsest happy te be hiere on this occasion te celebrate
tise lonig pastorate cf my dear and venerated friend-there is so anucli invelved
in being 55 yuars in tise saine place, se niuch that dees henour te the manii se
mucli that brings glery te Gcd. Think how the Lord lias sustained him, hio% Ho
has given hinsi frush suatter to keep up the interest, hewv He lias guided isian usn
the direction cf sudh a dhurci as this, how Ris spirit inust have been with 1dm,
sustaining and blessing Iiin ini a tlsousand ways ! WVu sisal1 iover ktncw hiou
mucli we ewe te the gtrace cf Ged. I suppose it will be eue ef tise occupations
cf uternity te inake discovories cf tise ainazing grace whicis Godl lias bcstowved
upon us at tiinus wlieî periape vu scarcoly knuw what ivas being doue, how He
has steered us awvay froin the rocks, and guided us both by Btorm and calm inte,
thse dusirud Isaven. To God be aIl tise gilory. I sat on Mouday last by the bed-
side of one cf nsy old mnembers. 1 went te ceinfort lier, for 1 heard she %vas ilI ;
but, inistead of consferting lier, she set about cemnforting mie, se thnt 1 wvont away
rejoicing. Slie began in this wvay. 'My dear paster, I shall neyer bc able te
tell te any seul whnt I cure te yen, botis personally and relatively.' 1 said, ' Nour,
do net talk about thnt.' Shie repliud, 'I will, for iny former pastor, Josephi ros,
once preachied a sermon upon-the urords, IIKing Solomen shahl have n thesssaisd,
but they that keep the vinieyard shall have turc littidred,." and that dear mans cf
Ged said, " Give Go0( the glory, give Soloinon lis tisousand, but let Hia isinisters
who are keepers cf thu viineyard have their twc huîsidrud. Givu tliesn ail the en-
couragement you uns"Nour (said sise), that sermon did nie good. 1 use& te bu
nfrnid te cheer ministers and tell thie what God had doue by tiein, for fuar tisat
tley slould be prcud ; but frein that sermon I iuarned tisat it wvae God's business
te keep thes humble, aisd xny business te encourage theiu.' Ncw 1 muet give
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God the thousand-blossed be Bis name !-ten thouasand; but I should. like to
give my friend Toiler bis two hundred. 1 amn sure lie is ixot an ordinary maxi.
Nu maxi of ordixîary; character could have remained for so many years in this
place. * * * * * * * * * *

f have liad the pleasure of knowing some ministerial brethren who have had
great, gifts of dispersion. (Lauglitor.) Only place theni iii a éhapel that was as
full as tîxis, and they would secure admirable ventilation. (Laughter ) Every-
body wuuld be able to have a seat, and, perhaps, a whole pew to himself. Those
brethren have the ncgative or the repelling quaiity very prominent. My dear
friend dues ixot seem to have anything of that kind ; hoe hà that disposition of
kiîxdness and love ivhich attracts and retains.

"But that is not ail. If a mani keeps a congregation together long, li ust
have givei) themn sunie food. Wben 1 was in Venice I saw the pigeons coin-
ing iiito the square at St. Mark's i great numbers just about the time when the
dlock strikes two. I did ijot know anything about their habitA, but 1 feit certain
tlîat they were guing to bo fed, or that tlîey wotild not corne in such nunîbers.
Wlîwî I see peuple cuuîing together for fifty years I amn morally certain that tlhey
mnust have been fed, or they wouid not have continued to corne. Have any of
yuu tried what it is to keep lup fresh matter, good miatter, substantial Gospel
trutx, auid yet give it freshiness for a year ? WTeil, take fifty times that numnber
uf years, and. think what it must be. It is certainiy a great feat, because the
subjeets tîxat we have to haiîdle are not so very numerous, True, tiiere is a wvon-
derful puwer of freshîîess about theas of thcmselves, yet it is a feat to continue con-
stantly tu preach the saine Gospel to the same people, and yet to interest thein;
axîd interested 1 beliave you feel. Your pews do ixot help your minister, I arn cer-
tain, except that they prevent your going to sleep, for their backs are uîicoinfortably
straiglit. (L.itgliter.) ?erhaps they wore made se with that idea, and it raises my
noution of Mr. Tulier's ministry to, thîink thiat you have beon able for lifty years
to sit with your backs as upriht as that. More of you would have gone to sleep,
perhaps, if yuu had been more coinfortabie. My dear brother must have given
yui goud matter to bave kept you so long together.

"When riding in Yorkshire, a long tixue ago, and speaking to a good man in the
carniage, ho told nie that he was a niember of a certain clîurch there. I said
'How are you gettiîîg oîî?V < Oh,' said he, 'our parson is a muif.' I said, ' Wlat
is a "iîîuff " '?' lie said, ' Weil, there is one of our deacoxîs who has a miii.
One Sunday, when the people were going to chapel, they saw the mill was gyoing,
and se they said, "fHlba ! here is a Baptist deacon's miii going on Sunday."
1-lowever, it appeared that they had not turned the water off, so that the wheei
wvas guing ruuud, an:d it weîit click, clack click, clack, but bless you it ivas not
doing anything. Weil, tlîat is just like uur parsun ; lie goes ruund 1'click, clack,"
but tflere is îîutliîîg at ail in it.' Then I understood. for the first tiîne wvhat a
'muif' nîust be. (Laughter.) Peuple won't continue for fifty years goiîîg to
hear a ixniff, or if they do, they miust be inuifs themselves. (Laugliter.) * * *
1 think something mnust be said for a congregation that lias put up with anybody
fur 55 years. It must have been a good people, Mr. Toiler, and you say they are.
My predlecessur, Dr. Rippon, used to say that ho had in his church some of the
jbest peuple iii Englaud, and some of the worst. WVell, that is just My experience ;
1 have got suîîîe uf the best people ini England-put that down in capital lettons,
thon add ini smail lettors-smail, ruby typo-some of the worst. (Laughteon)
Nuov, Mr. Tuiler fortunately seea not to have had many of the worst, but to
have had some of the best people in England.

.Dear frieîîds, 1 say it in ail seriousness, that a axinister is very much, in the
haîîds uf God, wlîat the people make him. 1 feel certain that there is many a
inan who is discouraged by unkindness who might, if he had beon in a warmer,
happier atniusphero, have become very useful in the cause of God. 1 get letters
fruîîî churches wanting a young maxi te fill a chapol. I remnember replying to
uîîne sucli applicationî Lîxat I had not a maxi that was hzll large enougli. lIow
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couid 1 send themn a maxi big enougli to fil a chapel ? (Laughter.) Many ased
me iwliat 1 meant by it, and 1 said 1 had a notion that it ivas the di!, of the con-
grcçjat i tu fill thc clwpct.-that the mixiieter couid flot possibly do it; but if thoy
wanted a maxi around wliom a congregation miglit gather that wouid fi the
cliapel, anid if they moaxit going in for fihing it, 1 could find thoîn a young man
wlio wuid try anid do hie best to hieip them, but I always discotirag(,ed tho notion
that it was the ministor's duty to fill the chapol. My dear friende, if yoii, i years
to corne, have a youing mani amongst you, do n&t say to youirselves, Ho le not
wliat oid Mr. Toiler ivas.' Do you expoct to get a maxi like Mr. Toiler 71f you do,
you wvi1l be mietaken. How can you expect a young feilow just starting to have
ail tho kxiowiedgo anid oxperiexice of a maxi that hiae been miany years in the ser-
vice? The propor thlîîg to eay ie, ' We will thixik kindly of him, we iill speak
kiiidly about hlim, we wiil do aU we can to encourage hlm, anid to get hutu a con-
gregation.' If tha, were done, I have no doubt that maxiy a chapel hat je hialf
ernpty now wvould soon lie filled. Corne to the chapol yourself, and tell your
frieiids aisd acquiaintanices. Pick out the go4à bite of wvliat the mninistor saye,
anid tell your frionde. Get your couein to corne, get your friond to corne, and
soon the lise wvil1 be filied.

"A miniister is, like other nien, very subjeet to doprossion if thinge donfot goquite
riglit, and a choorful word, olî-how it will heip him ! Did you noever hear the
etory about the firernan li Gray'sg-inxi-road î Two years ago thore was at fire
there, andl a fire-escape weu put -up to the windows. It was ai littie too ebiort, 8o
tisat tise firomian couid scarceiy get at oxie of tise windows, anid hie wae about to
icave a poor wornan to die, for he feit that hoe couid not save lier. Howevor, tise
peuple beiow said, 'Let ue give hlim a cheer,' and they ehouted ' Hurrahi! ' Tion
lie thouglit lie muet do it, ansd lie managed to roscue the oid wornx anid brouglit
lier safe dowil. 'Ahi,' said lie 'if tlsey had not givexi me tlîat cheer I should nover
have dared to do' it, for it wvas sucli a deeperate thixig.' Every now anid tison a
maitiister lias sc'rething to do whici seems a littie beyond hie power. Do Voul
pray for huai first, axid thon grive hlmn a cheor aftorward. (Appiause.) That wil
etir hie soui, axsd ho wiii lie sure under God's blossing, to accompiieli what hie lias
set hlis heart upoi."

READ THE BIBLE-READ IT ALL.

Dr. Parker, the well-lcuown pastor of the City Temple, Holborn Viaduet, Lonîdons, having spent a vasea-
liuil un the Cuntinent. iat*lý gavahis imnpressions and theolessons lie had derivedfrin a tenporary absotace
from home. Ho stated tiîat lhe was mure thaus over convinced of the nceeessity for porely l3iblical preachimg

-the exposition of God's Word ini all its scope end simplicity. Tiso folio viii. Soiday in rnin-~ ace rdin-
Iy, hb tmemîe of dibcourse svas the Bible. Hiavingý qu Pted the p)ss-.,ýes "«Searcli tho Scrijpfures," "lLet tIse
4'ord of Chriât dl in y-ou riclily," IlTse svord of the Spirit, which is tho WVord of God ', aisd reinarked

on the uuuity, cohiesior ad entirety eonvoyed by tIse pusraseology of theso texts, lie proceeâd: -

Ti EBIBLE oulmt to be rcadrsiyhit trough. Itileonily toen you can know the mlsie,
tho sweil, tise cadence, the rapture an d sorrow, the triumphi and tears, of God's
Word. What wotid yon know of your boy's lettor, if you were to read the stuper-
ecription on Monday, to look at the signature on Friday, an~d read a littie ini tise
middle of it tliree mionthe afterwarde ? 1 get tired towards the enid of July and 1
go away to the nsotntusins. 1 take the Bible witis me ; 1 rend it throuqh, axid 1
fuel as if I liad xiever seen tise book before. I have epent most of my life in read-
iiig axid expouuîdin)g it, yet it seeme as if 1 lad nover seen it. It 15i go xOw, so ricli,
so varied, the trutli flashiing froin a tiîousand unexpected and uxidiscovered points
witli a liglit above tIse briglitxiees of the sun. And that summor readimsg-l of tise
Bible le wliat I cali tuinin, Llie instrument.

If ausybody doos not believe tise Bille, hoe lias nover road it througlî ; hoe may
]lave rend a littie hore assd tisere, with general commeuitarlos and criticiems betweexi,
but hoe lias not road the whole. Once two mon sald, "We wili dieprove the con-
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version of Paul." They read it through-and wrote a book in proof of it. So
wilI God deal with ail destructive critice who really inake therneelves masters of the
situation thcy intended to overthrow..

It is wonderful, if you read the 'whole, how it gets hold of you somewhere. 1
have triod it ; and I appeal to you who know best, whether you willVwillingly let it
drop out of your fingere, when it hau once got into the movement and neceesity of
your being.

Suppose you should ask a mn»to read this Book dlean through ai, one sitting.
What wouid hie notions bel I do not ask hini the memory of particular texte, but
I wotid say, 1 What are your generai notions ?" 1 shouid .not be surprised to hear
li say :-Il It iB a very solcmii Book. There were deep soundinge i» it that made
me shudder with a chili the like of which I neyer feit before."

Whnt more 1 "èThe infinite reluctance with which God gives up mn ; that 8truck
me ini rending the Book 'romi end to end. The pain, the yenrning of God, the
moan of a mother, the cry of a broken heart-it was very wonderfui. 1 feit in
reading it as if God.were putting Aii both lis armes, straining Hie eyes after nie,
and crying out te me, ' Corne back ?' I cried at zome parts of it myseif ; 1 forget
juet now where they were, but I think you will 2'tîd the tears on the pageshr
and there eve» yet. Lt seenied as if God was saying, 'Image of my countenance,
uprigit, like myself, suscoptive of immortality, conîpanion of My life, wrecked
and shattercd, wouindcd and dying, )yet how ean 1 give thee ip ? Ye wcre not
made for death ; why will ye diei

What more? 1 remember that it was a igihteouts Book. There were pages
lin it whcn the wicked mn lad his own way ; but presently God searched him nut
and brougît him to judgmcnt. Lt made nie giad, and in the nmiddle of My rend-
ing 1 thought-Would that the Book were at the basis of aIl political legisiation,
at the hcart of ail commercial enterprize; wvould thnt it were the secret of ail civ-
ilization and the inspiration of ali domnestie aund national life.

" And 1 renieniber titis about it, that it seems to bc all other books. I have rend
a great mammy books, aund 1 feei now that 1 need not have read tlxem ; they are ail
here. Novels-it is ail there in the prodigai son. Two me», tic runeway son, the
scapegrace, the far country, the riotous living, the harlot, the evil comapanionehipe,
the bad treatinent, and the cnnîing home again. .Toy ! I neyer heard sudh silver
belle ringing in aIl my lifo as thc chimes iu thie Book. Sorrow !Noue hike it. Its
woes swallow up ail other grief. Its cross, like the rod of Moses, swailows up al
other crosses in iLs great tragic sorrow. "

"But are there not some terrible thinge in that Book of yours" "Yes, there
are. There are etories in the Book that no minister dare rend ini the cougrega-
tion. There are ch apters thnt no publisiler couid take out separately and put in
hie shop window. Yes ; but biessed are the pure in heart, for they shall sec God
even ln that ehame. These stories are in their right place iii the Bible, eurround-
cd by thc ligîtminge anmd thunders of judgmcnt in the Old Testament, and by tIe
tenrs and tendernes, and touching death on the cross, iu tIe New-all that le un-
folded in the word Rtedeniptioni."

Do not vindiente the Bible, if you please ; let it alone. Lt neede no vindication;
it jeihere. Lt has been assailed; stihi it isthero. Lt las be»n assaiied from points
froni whiel it does not st.nrt. Lt does not contexnpiate the things wvhich have bec»
turncd into means of asenuit againet it. Suppose a man shouid say, "An alkali
zieutralizes an acid, therefore the New Testament is not inepircd," what would you
think of it 'i Suppose a mn should say, "'Two and two are four, therefore there
can be no resurrection from the dend. " WIy, there is no link of connect.om-
nothxiug to briug thein together. So it is : the Bible las its own work ; it starts
from its own point ; delivers its own message. Lt ie not a bok that cornes with-
in the region of iogic, but of feeling, sorrow, want, imagination.

But ducs not tIc Apostie Paul reason ? Not as if le wislied te, prove the exist-
ence of the thing, but iii the sense thtat a man turne a diamond round and shows
ail its angles and aides mund heautiful proportions-not as if he would prove that it
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ia diamond,-so Paul turns tho truth round, that oery phase of it may catch
the sun ; ho nover la s it down as a thesis or proposition, that there is a God.
So with this Book. (t does not~ say, Il1 arn inspired, ana i wýîl prove it ;» it
simply says, IlRoad mie, and road nie al."

1 want to remind you that it is possible to read a part as if it wore tho whole
to niako too tnuch of certain tort's, and forgot their bearing upon othors, and so
miss tho proportion and analogy of faith. The maxi whio takes out a solitary text
and founde a denomination on it, is, not Biblical, but only toxtual. Ho is not a
statesman, only a politician. HIe takos out a single lino, exaggorates it, and dos
not considor its relationship to, the manifold infiniteness of the remaining revelà-
tion.

1 can prove by geography that the world is not round-that is to say, by taking
a partial and local view of tho surface of tho oarth, 1 can defy any man to prove
that it is round. There are great rocky points, groat crags and rocks shooting up
into the air, soine ton thousand foot high, other ;, fiftoen thousand and more.
Thon there are groat valleys, sinking as deeply into the ribs and heart of the earth.
Looked at ini this light, no proposition can be more muastrous than that the oarth
is round. But yon must not look at the part but at the whiole. Yon must look
at astruony. The greator includes the less, and thus yoii proceed to establish
the rotundity of the earth. So yon must not look at une parable or text "lot
the word of Christ dwell in you r-ichly."

"I1 have not time to readl the Bile~ throiigh." I will not gratnt itinrealIity, but
suppose I admit it argtimentatively. Evory man has time tu read the Bible
thruughi, as a matter of fact. But take une book, and rend it through. Lot me
tell yoit. what 1 dia the other nighit, and lot me invite yoxx to do the sanie. 1 took
the Book of the Revelation of St. John the Divine, and read it through at once,
ri(got away. 1 nover stopped from tho first verso to the last. And it was a grand
lesson. 1 iised to look over the book, and pick out bits bore and thore, and 1
could mnake ilothing of it. It is the story of to-day and to-morrow and the third
day, written in great, grim, wonderful types and symbols. And evory now and
thon thore wvas a great green place, with fountains and trees, and 1 lingered there,
and said, I'I know that bit." When hoe vas showing the locusts out of the smoke,
"4and the sound of their wings was like the sound of clhariote," I said, IlI cannot
foliow iim. thoere."1 But when I came to, "Unto Him that loved us, and washod
us in His ovn blood," I said "lWait there; I know that part." When hoe spoke
of the womanl "-clothed with the sun," and "la timo, and times, and haîlf a timo,"l
and six, and six, and six again, and ail these figures piled up before me, I coula
not understand it; but wvhen hoe said IlI §àw One, and on His vesture and on His
thigh mvas mrtten ' King of kings and Lord of lords,' " I said, Il Wait there ; that
is familiar. " When I read of the trumpets and the vials and the hurns and the
woes, 1 coula mnake but littie of thon ; but iwhen the wvriter said, III saw an angel
flying through the midst of heaven, having the everlasting Gospel," I looked
with the eyos of riiy heart, and I hailed that messenger as a friend.

Su, if you will read through this great Book, I do not promise you wiIl under-
stand it ail, and give a clear logical statement and proposition about every part of
it. Nothing of the kind. You will come out dazed, bewildered, stunned, as if
the thunder of heaven had struck you. And yet wheri you have tino to recover
your breath, and cleanse your vision, you will say to yoiLr friend, "1Do go! B3e
where 1 have beau, and go at once. There is notbing like it."1-The Christian.

THAT LITTLE CAKE.

When, in the time of famine, the widow of Zarephath was reduced te the lust ex-
tromity, preparuxg to bake the last cake for hierself and hier son, that they might
eat it and die, along came a hungry prophet begging for bread. She told hin bier
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destitution ; she liad only a handful of nieal in lier barrel, and a littie oùl in a
crulse, hoerseif and lier son to fecd ; a dark famine-stricken future bofore lier ; lier
neiglibours' wants as pressing as hier own. How cruel ; te askc lier, IlMak, ine a
littie cake firt" ' First î-FPirsi Y Wliere is thy conscience,' prophet ? Where is
thy iiumanity 'i Nay, let me firsi fecd mnyseif and xny ciiild ; theîi, if thon canst
give nie more mecal, 1 will niake timce a cake. No, propliot, Ilchnaity begins at
houlo."' 1 lust satisfy the cra'vingS of niysolf and miy houseliold ; thon, thou mail
of Ood, if thou giv'est me the means, I will give te the.' Had the widow so
renýsoned,shie woldlhaveliad notliiingto giv ; notalhaiidful wouldlhave been giveni
lier, because she could net trust the Lord.c

The lîistory of this littie cake, rccorded ini tho narrative of Elijali, is the key to
niany a inazî's i:îability to give to the Lord. Cod claia the first fruits-to bc
served first-inl flic chuldlike conifidence that Ho ivili follow sueli faith witlî abicas-
ing. "1Honour the Lord witli thy substance, and with the firsi fru il$ qf ail tîmine
increase, so shail thy barnls be filled with plonty," &c.

Tîxe increase and the plenty J-omie aftor Cod lias ben trusted witlî the flrst
fruits. Till thon, inucli is sown and littie gathered ; men earn wagyes to put tlieîxî
inito a bag -uïith holes.

heicliarity begins at home and bestows the first fruits on self, tiiere is
nothiing left for- God. Instead of reaping a blessing, they inherit a curse. God
blous on sucli grains, and they are slîrivelled umîder the breatli of the Almiglîty.
The New Testamnut rule is not-Whon God sliall Ilave given thic, thoen give ; but
"Give and it shall be given tiîee, good miensure, pressed dowi and shaken to-

getiier. aud riiunnu cver."
Men ixivert God's order and say, Lot God give first te us ; thon, wlien we are

richi, we will give. Give me plenty fxrst, is man's dry. I ring iii ail your tithes
and prove nxie now, saith the Lord of hosts, if I ivili net open the windows of
lîcavon, and pour you out a bhossing that, there shall net bo roomi enougli to î'e-
ceive it."

Cod will ho hionoured jlrst by an act of faitlî on our part. God did net fill the
wvidow's barrel and lier cruse firat. Tliere wma nie prospect before lier natural oye
but au ompty flour barrel and an eînpty oil bottie -the wîdow w-as to give lier last
morsel away iii faith. IIFear xîot, niako first a littie cake for mue, then for tlîee
and thi'y son." How inaxîy thore arc whîu have little or iîothuîîg tu give, bocause
tlîoy nîaký.. the cake first for tîmenselves, on the selfishi principle tliat chîarity begins
at hiome, even -%'hen the cause of God is suffering.

Paris, Deceiher l4tli, 1875. W. H. A.

IMAGINA RY WANTS.

"The woniani sa tlîat the troe ivas good for food, and that it was pleusant to
the oyes."1

lIn othier words, it appearod te be desirable, aud she looked amîd longed, and
thieuglît suie couhd net do witliout it. Suc foît that it was necessary te lier happi-
ness, and justifled her disobedieilce îth the thouglit cf txe-pleasure cf eatin- it.
Not tlîat sue neudedl food. for shie liad the wide range of Eden, laden with autuni-
nal fruiits-but sue forgot lier lawful coinforts in luoking after forbidden hîxuries.

To tixis day the world follows the saine course. W'hatever is forbiddexî, we
desiro; wliatover it is imiprident to toucli, ive linger near; and ovon feol th«t te be
essexîtial te oxir happiness wlîich is cf doubtfîîl propriety.

The clîild wlîo revois ini boundless rosources cf jov ail the yoar, feels tliat ho isC
deprived of ahi lîleasure whîen lie is forbiddon to vem«iture on the tirst thini cevering
cf ico, thiat sp)roads itseif over the pond.

So tlie youtli of riper years loses sight cf lis comiforts aîîd joys, and longs for
amnusemenits whiich border on sin, or partake cf that character. Ho canuiot ho
liappy without tîme excitement that attends dauigerous and forbidden pursuits.
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Se the littie Miss oarly bogins to feol aggrieved if she niay not dress in a style
beyond lier moeans, and possess ornamorits too expensivu for lier condition in lifo.
Tlhere are those iii every sphiere wlio want that whichi lies a littie beyond the lino of
prudcnce. Nothiing appears to clîarin liko amnusomonts dangerous to lie'lth or
niorals. Wo ail want what ivo ouiglit xîot to have. Ilonce rnany muin themselves
undor the idea that thoy cannot be happy without expensivo furniture and olabo-
rate ornaments, thoughi thecy can lionestly posscss only the huinibler comnforts of
]if e.

Tltore is a charm about tic intoxicating cup. It scenis to bo " good for food, and
pîcasant Lo tlîc eyes, and to bo desircd to inake one wiso," whule death lurks in its
sparkling contents. Oh, the pleasures of sin, lîow they charmn 1 With a wholo
Eden of dcliglts-a thousand sources of innocent enjoynîent, whichi social, domes-
tic and roligious life afford-we overlook or ignore theni aIl. The forbidden troc
filîs the whiole compass of mnan's desire.

With plenty of whiolesono beverage there is a fancied good iii ardent spirits.
Men linger near it, taste it, get %vithin the charmied circlo, unconscionsly movo
around wvith the multitude toward tlîe vertex, and are lost. Se of fashion, love
of clress. Ignioring wliat is ncedful and conifortable iii their possession, ladies are
dazzlod witlî wliat is fashionable, and are rnost unhappy if they miay xîot follow it.
So once lot the sons and dauiglters of Eve gret the giddy danco, with tlîe dress,
and the music, and the partners of opposite sexes beore thoir eyes, and -%vhat is
social comfort î or religions joy? or hcalth ? or doxnostic happiness? Tiîey must
dance, or bo dcprived of ail pleasuire.

Oh, what a glamour the old serpent continues to throw over wvhat is dangorrons;
hoe stili pleads it is h.armless--"Ye shah xîot surely die." ve still believe hiri vlio
ivas a liar from thie beginning. WVe profer the pleasures cf sin for a soason, and
ruini our hopes and liapl)lncss for e-ver. As we bolieve the father cf lies, we lose
confidence in Hlis wvord that livoth and abideth for ever.

PARIS. W. H. A.

A HERO FALLEN.

In affeotionate mexnory cf the Rev. Charles G. Finney, late President cf Ober-
lin College, Ohio; ,)ne cf the rnost devoted chanmpions cf every true reform, and
one cf the most successful revivalists cf this century.

True man cf God ! the triin lamp cf thy life
Shahl ne-ver fleck our earthly altar more ;

Sounds more congenial than this constant stî'ife
Have met theo, hast'ning te the brigliter shtoro.

Uow great the gap thy passing home lias left
Amid the hosts, wlio seek t' entlîrone the pure

But thongh we've cf thy friendship been bercft,
We learn cf thce te, struggle and endure.

Strong hoarts shiai risc te, catch thy mantle now,
Falling while toiiched ivith heaven's radiant gleam;

And to strained eyes, and thirobbing hicarts, shall show
1-lis blood-staincd cross, His robe ivithout a seain.

God's servants die, yet still His ivcrk gees on
The nîichie is filled by some truc hieart again;

And nover-tilI the final victory 's won-
Shall Trutli lack thoso whio'li quit themselves like nmen.

London, Aug. 23rd, 1875. R vwR.
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THE HOLIDAY SEASON.

This nuniber of the CA NADIAN INDE.-

PENDEN,.T will probably reach inost of
our readers in the midst of the holiday
season. We trust thein Christm-as and
New Year will ho to (.very one of theni

ias CCmerry," and as Ilhappy" as zuy
Of theni eau is and tliat, if the Lord

wil, they rnay bc spared to Fce miany
returns of the season. May their table

be laden with good cheer, and the fine on
thieir hearth glow more brightly than
et-er, as old and yonug gathen around to
talk over the past, or forecast-as far
as we can do it-the future. And above
a14, inay H1e froni whom cornes every
good, and the advent of whose "'un-
speakable gift," Jesns Christ, is com-
nienorated by us at the Christmnas
season, not be forgotten. or dishonoîired
in our festivities.

Growing, perhaps, out of the great
eýetcornmemorated, and stili associ-

ated with it, is the custoin inaking
the present a season. for Ilg.vvi'g and
rcceiving," as well as of visiting and
ienry-rnaking. Our gifts have been
pnompted in the first instance by Gxod's
great Gift te us, our songs and gladness
by the songs of the angels on the plains
of B3ethlehemn. Wû could wish rhatthe

original intent of the custom, as we
take it to have been, were as prevalent
as the custom hias becorne. To give
because Goci has given, and to be glad
because Heaven rejoices, would do us
ail goud. But to devote such a season
to gluttony and drunkenness, as tue
many do, or to change the " Gloria in
Excolsis"- to the Quadrille, and trip it
through the Advent season, into the
'New Year, is to our minds anything but
a suitable impro'rernont of the occasion.
Think of ciciebratingy the birth of the
blessed Redeerner by a dance, and
spending the c*osingt hours of the dying
ycar iii 'revellings, and drunikeniness,
and such lika "! Surely every Christian
should say of such things, "'Oh my
sole corne not thon into their secret,
unto their assembly, mine honour, be
not thon united. "

Is there not "Ia more excellent way "?
Qui we not show our fladness and grati-
tude in a way that shall injure neither
body nor soul, inorals nor inanners ?
*The religion of Jesus forbids us no
innocent gratification ; but, on the con-

trary, intensifies as well as puirifies al-.
our social enjoyment. Let us, there-
fore, Ileat the fat, and drink the sweet,
and send portions unto thern for whom-
nothing is prepared." (Neh. viii. 10.)
The present season is one of great strait-
ness, and is likely, before long, to becorne
one of positive suft'ening t, xnany around
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us. Whether it is best to show kindness
to them in the way oui- Christmas story
suggests, or in providing for them
more necessary things, our readers must
jutdge ; only, Ilwe would that they
sliould remember tire poor." We spoke
last montir of a text which it is said no-
body believes. We are not sure but
there is one iuiore sucli, in Luire xiv. 13,
14, to which we invite attention.

Que more word. Perhaps it is not
needed by any reader of tis Magazine,
but it may not be altogether untimcly.
We trust that at this holiday season,
whicir proves such a snare to so many
men, and is the occasion of so much
anxiety and sorrow to tlieir wives and
faniiies, intoxicating liquors, of every
kind, will be banished from thre side-
board. Let no fair hand proffer the
wvine-clap, or tempt any young gentle-
man to drink. Lt may be iris muin-
it may be your own,-body and soul,
for ever ! Abstinence is the only safe
mIle in such things. May ail our readers
prove it so, and neyer have a Christmas
or New Year darkened by the shadow of
intemperance.

OUR STRUGGLING MISSIONARY
OHRItHES--ARE THIEY WORTH
SUSTAINING ?
Many will read this caption, who

perhaps will not taire time to mead tire
article that follows it, and will be ready
to, answem, No! It is a foregone con-
clusion with them. Applying certain
commercial mules, where such mules really
have no bearing, they tell us that tirey
don't pay. Tirey have been beneficiaries
of the Missionary Society s0 many years
that tirey have become " <paiiperizd,"

and have sunir into a condition of
chronic dependence. And without a
second thought they would strike them
off tire list, and let tirem die. Tirey be-
lieve in "lthe siirvival of the flttest.")

Tis view is often urgfed by our more
wealthy and infinential laymen, and
does more, perhaps, than any otirer
thing tirat can be named, to lead them
to witiriold their assistance from our
Missionary Society.

Tirere is, doubtless, someffhing to ho
said in favour of such a policy. Cirurcires
do, undeniably, sometimes lean too hea-
vily, on outside h"tdp,-help, too, which is
meally more needed elsewirere. Tirey
are, iii many cases, well able to support
their pastors without a missionary grant,
if they ouly thou'jht s,), and would work
their finances a littie more systexnatic-
ally. Btut wve ail kuiow tire old saving
about what would irappen were there
no "lifs " in tire way. As a matter of
fact, irowever, mucir as we may deplore
it, withont such irelp one-haîf, peraps
three-fourths of our missionary churches
would cease to exist. Tire question
again comes bacir on us, tirerefore ,-Are
they worth sustaining i

Tirere are- exceptions to almost every
mbl, and there may be to tis ; but an-
swering grenerally, we reply unhesita-
tingly, ' Yes' and that for a number
of reasons.

1. These cirurches represent and main-
tain certain gYreat distinctive principles
held by us, -as a denomination, as of prime
importance to tire successful prosecution
of the Lord's work. Not to refer to
auy others, our cirurches are a standing
protest against a mixed communion,-
the mingling of tire godly and the un-
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g'odly at the Lord's tabe-n te r

organized upon wvhat we regard as the

divine plan at once of individual liberty

and nuutual inter-depemîdence. Now, if

these principles are of any value, they
should be rnaintained, aud thiere is ahi

the more reason for doing su if they are

unhappily as yet, npopuhar. WVe con-

fess that fromn our point of view they

appear more important fhian ever, now

that the tendency of the age is setting
so strougly iii the direction of " union

and broad cimurch comprehiension.

2. These principlg% can be best pro-

moted by tlîeir practical exenmplification
in the organization amîd maintenance of

churches. Such churches, froni the
very iiature of the case, cannot be

i>oiular. They draw distinctions which
%'orldly and unconverted people do not

like. They are told that neither mo-
rality, nor a desire " to fiee fromn the
wrath to conue," can be accepted as a
sufficient qualification for adwission to

the chur-ch, but only faith in Christ,
and they are offended. No ainounit of
moere talle, about the necessity of a con-
verted menbership wvill set forth tlhe

principle for which ive contend, as sucu
ani application of it %% ill. Ilence Io aban-

don these littie churches wvonld be prac-
tucally tu abandon the principles for

wvhichi we hiave heen contending. Are

ive prepared for that?

3. If it be said that wve should do this
ivith a view f0 our ocdupying more on-
couraging fields, the question arises,
ivhere are they ? Almnost eveî'y village

and hianlet iii tliese Britisli p)rovinces is

fully supplied N itlî cliurches, ; auîd if we
chance tu find soine new spot not so

supplied, and plant a church there, it is

212 ONE WORE MORE.

sure to be surrounded, in a short time,
by hiaif a dozen others which will divide
the congregation -%vith us, and render the
Uitile church dependdnt on missionary
hielp for a long time to corne. WVe
eould instance a nundaer of cases of this
description. Where thien are these new
fields that are to provo so much more re-
inunerative than thle old ones ?

4. Tiien these feeble couiry clîurches
are*often feeders to their more prosperous

city sisters, and frequexîtly are kept iii
a condition of depezîdeuce on that ac-
count. We could nîaine several which

somne of our friends would remorselessly
cut off whichi have sent a large nuxnber
of inembers to Toronto and elsewhere ;
as %vell as several others whichi have ivell
repaid the outlay of the Society upon

thein, by the yonng ministers they have

given to us, and the rich fruit they have

borne ini the couversions of sinners to

God. Shall we let thein die ? Surely
not. In the Lord's hiands the " weak
things" often confound the things that

are mighty ; and we are not sure but in
the great day of Bis coniing, sonie of

our feeb)le, strging miictiissionarychuirchies
wvill be found to have dlone more for

the furtherance of is kingdoni than
some whiclî have occupied a rnuch more

conspicuons p)osition arnong us.

ONE WORD MORE.

WVe have only a very few words more
wvit1î our confrere of the Cloïstiau Gimr-

dian.. XVe are very sorry if wvc have been
gruilty of any want of "'denomiinationaiil

courtesy " in our discussion of the Gait
case ; but we suiely thoughlt that the

charge publicly muade against lus Con-
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gregational brethren was a discourtesy

on the other side. Ail that wve have
dune lias been to defend ourselves where
we tisouglit we were wronged. We
have neither been 1' willing, to wound,")

nor yet " afraid tu strike," nor have wve
" 'taken advantage of the ignorance of
(Our) readers, respecting what (lit-) had
really said, tu rnake tliem think (lie)
hiad said sexnething very repreliensilie."
Our chief regret lias been that we could
net give the aruardiawis articles in full,
se as te let the public judge between us.

This, however, we must lie permaitted
tu Say, in taking leave of the subject,
at present : If nu one is alluwed te say
anything about the ecclesiastical polity
of another church or denomination,with-
uut being charged with discourtesy, and
the assumption of papal infallibility,
there is but little hope uf the Ohnrcli ef
Christ ever being, brougi tese >y te

eye, or te follow the teachig'Of the Di-
vine Master. We have but one ainm in

any discussion of sucli matters, and that
is te arrive at truth. If our ductrine (,r
churcli polity be unscriptural, and there-
fore wvrungý, we waut te know it and
abandon it. If, on the other hand, Our
neiglibour lias " a mure excellent way"
tu showv us, wve want te learn and fellowv
it. When our cetemporary is wiUling te
louk at the matter in that light, we shall
be glad te discuss the subjeet with him
again.

TUÂAT DOLLAR.

W'e dislike very mucli te occupy Our
pages with anything like " dunas" for
arrears due On the CÂNADIÂN INDEPEN-

DENT, orappeals toour friends te prumote,
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its circulation. But necessity is laid up-
on us. We are anxieus te lie on goud
ternis with our printers, and keep their
dlaim against us as small as possible.
That, liuwever, we cannot do without
the hielp uf our suliscribers. The ameut
owing by most of theni is very small, but
the aggýregate is large, and the neglect te
renmit it devolves a lie.Lvy bîirden upoli
somebody, whichi a littie, thoulit wotild
save them from.

Tho suliscription te ail magazines is
understood te be payable i advance.
We have net insisted on this hieretufore,
nor wvould wve wvish te du se new. Mure
than one-haîf of the current volume,
however, is now issued, and we think
we cannut ie clîarged wvitliunu

urgency if wve nsk theni now, at once,
whule they think of it, te renlit. It is
a goed old custom with many peuple te
square acceunts at Christmnas tiine, and
we hiope our readers will net forget us.

The Evangelical Alliance suggests the
felluoving tepics for meditation and
prayer on the successive days of the
"Week of Prayer :"-

SuNDAY, Jan. 2nd. - >ernons,: The
love of God perfected iii him wvho
"keepetli bis word."- (1 Johin ii. 5.)
MONDAY, Jan. 3rd.-Taîksiviiuj and
Conftssion: A retrespect of the past
year. TuE5D)AY, Jan. 4th.-J'rayer fer
the Church of Ciî.t: Fer the inembers
recently added te the Ohurch ; for the
union ef true believers in fraternal fel-
lowship and active co-operation ; fer the
removal of errer, the increase ef godli-
ness, and a clearer testiînony aiung
believers te the doctrines and power of~
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the gospel of the grace of God. WVED-

NE5D,&Y, Jan. 5th. -rayer for Families:

For godîcas parents; for prodigal sons ;
for children at school ; for those enter-
ing upon professional and commercial
life ; for widows and orphans ; for sons
and daughters in foreign lands ; and for
ail who are mentally or otherwise affiit-
cd. THiUBSDAY, Jan. 6th. -Frayer for-
.kulers, Magistrateb and >tatesmeu: For
soldiers aîîd sailors ; for national insti-
tutions ; for pliilaxîthropic, and charita-
ble societies ; for prisoners and captives;
anid for the persecutud and opiressed.
FRIDAY, Jan. 7th.-P rayer for (3hristian

Missions: And for the conversion of
the world to, Christ. SATURDAY, Jan.
8th.-Prayer for all Nations: For tlue
maintenance of peace ; for the cessa-
tion of tirnults, wvars and civil striýe;
and for the removal of intemperance,
immnorality and infidelity from the land.
STJNDA&Y, Jan. 9th.-Sieriw)ons: The ulti-
mate triumph. (Psalin lxxii. 17.)

The orthodox length of an orthidox
Congregational sermon on the l4th of
November last was thirty-six minutes ; cf
the " long prayer, " ten minutes ; and cf
the whiole service, exactly one hour and
sixteen and a hiaîf minutes !The Bos-
tonCc>ongregatiSialist lias just ascertained
these facts by making inquiry by post-
card cf eiglity-two cf the leading
churches, cf the denomnination in differ-
ent States cf the Union.

l'le longest services in the eighty-two
churchles reported were Mr. Beccher's,
two liours and twenty mnut es ; the
next longest, the Shawmnut Church, Bos-
ton, and Southi Church, Saleim, ninety-
two minutes; the next the Cottage

Street Church, B3oston, ninety-one min-
utes ; while quite a number occupy
ninety minutes, or an heur and a hiaîf.
The shortcst services were at the East
Street Chiurcli, South' Boston, an heur
lacking fivo minutes.

The loxigest sermon wvas Mr.Beechier's,
an hour and three minutes ; the shortest
at Lawrence, Kansas, twenty-three
minutes. Five cf tho prayers were 6if-
tutu minutes long,one wvas but five min -
utes, whilo several were but seven.

We are truly grateful to our conters-
porary fur settling this vexed question,
but we should like now to know one
thing more, viz. :Whether the people?
at Lawrence, Kanasas, are any nearer to
being satisfied with tlieir " twenty-turee
minutes' " sermon than any cf tlueir
neighibours, or whether they would net
like it a little sherter 1

Professer Swving, cf Chicago, who re-
cently wvithidrew from the Presbyterian
Church cf the United States, lias organ-
ized a iiew and independent church in
that city, whichi, for the present, will
nicet in McVicars Theatre An au-
dience cf sonie 7,000 persons listened te
his first sermon. We find in the repert
cf it this remairkable passage :

&"4Ccngregationalismn -%ill allow you
and me ail thie liberiy -%e desire. With
that sect there is a concentration upon
Christ as a sufficieut Savieur, and upon
the idea cf rewards and punishments,
that leaves Chiristianity pure in its prin-
ciples and pewer, and leaves the Christ-
ian iiiind frec. The cengregation that
can welcomne Storrs and Budingten, and
Alvin Bartlett and Helmer, is liberal
eIug,,,h for ail Christian purposes. We
do neot ask fer a church ibroad euough to
permit us te be atheists. In Congre-
gationalism, if at last it should receive
us, wu shaîl find liberty enoWgli."
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EMMANUEL CHUILOH, MONTREAL.
l'o the Bidif or of the " CANADIÂN INDE-

PENDENT.

Siit,-1a your explanatory paragrapli
relative to Zion atd Eiiianuei Cliurches,
ini the Decezuber number of yo*ur jour-
nal, you say that wlien tlîe latter church
was formied it was agreed tha t Zion
sliuuld retain the clèIistructure, subjeet
to. ail the liabilities attaching to Zion
Çhurch and to that property, and that
Eiamanuel retain the vacant lot, sub-
ject to the conditions of its purchase,
one of which wvas, I may reniark by the
way, as mutually understood, but not
expressed in deed of purchase, that a
churcli should be built upon it.

Tiiere is, I regret to say, a sliglit in-
accuracy in your statexuent, and also in
the figures supplied by yon.

Assuming that. you desire to furnishi
correct information to your readers, and
as the miatter was one of somiewhat unique.
character, I beg to furnishi a few facta
whiclî perhaps will place the transaction
*in a clearer light.

Tie action referred to wvas takenpr-ior
to the formation of Emmanuel Ohurcli.
The membership at tlîat time wvas intact,
and Mr. Chiapaxan and M1r. Stevenson
were joint or associate pastors. It ivas
resolved, however, in general. chiurch
meeting, tîjat in the event the twvo pas-
tors should f _i separate and distinct
cozxgregations, an eqititable division of
the conwwu churchi property should be
made, and that in pursuance of suceli
division, tiiose who sliould eleet to unite
wvith Mr. Chapaxan would have allotted
to. then tlic property in Radegonde
Street, and those wvho sliould choose
Mr. Stevenson as their pastor, the va-
cant lot on St, Catherine Street, both
subjeet to their respective liabilities.

The lot on St. Cathierine Street cost
814,936Y and there remains now due on
tlîe pprchase '$îO,930.

If the equity of this division of proper-
ty 'were to be discussed, it would involve
the coniparison of clear values, say
$28,OOO to $300O representing Rtade-
gonde -Street property on one side, and of
$IOO to $3,O00 represeiiting the other.
Into this discussion, however, 1 do not'
propose to enter ; for iii the absence of
actual sale by public conipetition, it is
difflcnlt to establishi the value cf pro-
pezty. Moreover values fluctuate in real
estate as in Bank and other shares which
are subject to speculative operations.
The relative values of the two properties
referred to xnay be assumed neverthe-
less to be fairly stated as above, but
ahould they be challenged 1 shall not
accept further discussion on the subjeet.

Yours HN. Lm&4

A SUGGESTION.
P'o the .Editor Canadian Indepen.dent.

Sint,-Permit nie, through your co-
lumius, to make a brief suggestion to our
College authorities of a iatter which.
mniglit prove useful. Could an afternoon
a inonth be given to narrating to the stu-,
dents scenes culled from the rich mninis-
terial experience of such men as Dr.
Wilkes, Mr. Chapnian, Mr. Fenwick
and others? These gentlemen have seen
niuch in thieir pastorates which could
greatly help to, furnish the novitiates,
if only some plan could be found to
make it knowa. 1 felt the lose of
sucli 'when passing through the College.
Can the practical be interspersed with
tlîe theoretical î I suggest this, not; with
a vi* ew of underrating text-books, but
fromn a belief that a leaf from the book
of practical experience is :flhled likewise
with most useful lessons. Believing in
the benefit of such au afternoon,

1 remain,
Yours very truly,
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LANAitK VILLA1GE, MIDDLEVILLE, &C.
REVIVAL AND MISSIONARY MEETINGS.
-The Rev. J. G. Sanderson, of Ottawa,
and 1, were appointed to vient, Lanark
anid the adjoining places, in connection
withi the Missionary Society. You have

Ialready published brief notices of the
c lorious work of grace in these parts.
fBut having hiad perfect understanding
fof the work froin the very first, it seemis
fgood to me also to give you a'brief -
count of the great thigs the Lord lias
done thiere. On Wednesday, the 25th
of August, 1 started from Kingston on

1an evangelistic tour, groing in the direc-
ftion of Perth and Lanark, wliere I ar-
rived three days later, after preaching
iii various places ini the open-air, on my
wvay thither. I was cordially received
by the Rev. John Brown and his dear
wife. The friends there had been look-
ing forward to, a visit froni me, for a
considerable tinie, and special prayer
hiad been offered up that 1 mnight corne
in the fulness of the blessing of the
Gospel of Christ.t"

With this exception, the field was asbunprornising as one could almost iaie
But we wore encouraged wlien we re-
nenibered the promnise, "I1 will pour

gwater upon humi that is thirsty, and
floods upon the dry groutid." Somne were
thirsting and the ground was Ilvery

idry," but God opened the windows of
iheaven and sent down a copious and re-
freshig shower.

Durng the saine evening we held a
1meeting in the open-air, opposite the

1 Town Ifall. The novelty of such a meet-
1 iug attracted a larger number of pqople

th-rn mit otherwise have attended.
The Lord gave a message, and the atten-
tion was ail that could be desired.

Next day we preachied morning and
eveaing", and addressed the Sabbath-
school in the af ternoon. The service in

g the evening was largely attended, and
several persons remainied in anxiety,

twvo of wvhoxn. professed to have received
Christ as their Saviour.

This was the beginning (small, though
it may at first appear) of the work which
afterwards becaîne so great.

The foliowing eveuingy (Monday) the
service wvas well attended, and a number
remained in anxiety, seveinal of whomn
professed to close with Christ.

The meetings graduaily increased in
interest and power, until before we left,
three weeks afterwards, about eighty
persons hiad been separately directed to
the Savîour.

Many of the cases were of no ordinary
interest, on account of their notoriety
ns devoted sarvants of Ilthe God of this
world;" but they are now giving good
evidence of a walk and conversation be-
coining the Gospel of Christ. During
our stay in Lanark, we visited Middle-
ville twice, and, iii our opinion, the peo-
pie were in a state of greater expectancyý
than those of the former place. After
we left, other helpers were secured, and
the meetings continued for a numnber of
wveeks with great success. The details
would fill a goodly volume, and cannot
be givenl here, but the 'lrecord is on
high."

On Tuesday evening, the twenty-third
of November, Rev. J.G. Saniderson and 1
addressed a missionary meeting in Lail-
ark, the Rev. J. Brown, the pastor, pre-
siding. The churchi was well filled,
from three to four hundred people beingi
present. It was the best missionary
meeting, we ever attended in this coun-
try. The collection was good. We hope
the time is not far distant when the Lan-
ark Churcli will be self-supporting ; this
is an evidence of a revival which th.e
world cannot gainsay.

For what reason we cannot say, but,
it is evident from our own littie exper-
ience, that the less is said at our mission-
ary meetings upon pecuniary matters,
the more satisfaction is given to, the peo-
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pie, and shahl I say te the paster î Ne,
perhaps I had bettiir net. The people re-
quire te be educatedl on this subjeet,
and what better epportunity eau be af-
ferded tlîau that of the missionary meet-
ingr? Yeur article in the last number
ofe the Ganadian imdependent, on this
peint, is seasonable and mucli needed; 1
hope it will bear much fruit. It wvas
cbeering te see scores of people wvho a
short tiine proviens ivere living ,vithout
hope, and " without God ini the world,"
taking, such au intelligent and huarty
interest in the service.

Next day, at twe o'clock in the after-
noon, we hield a mnissienary meeting at
Rosetta, Rev. Robert Brown presiding.
The meeting was very encouraging in
peint of atteudance and collection. The
people by a unanimous vote requested
that revival meetings be held arneng
themn as seon as possible.

Mr. Sanderson retturned to Lanark,
and I -%ent ou te Middleville, where I
preached in the evening te a large con-
gregation in the Presbyterian Church,

The meetings have been conducted
with greât success for several weeks.
The Rev. William Cochrane, Presby-
terian minister, and lffi. Brown were
uuited i carrying theni on, each presid-
ing alteruately.

This union was very cordial, and much
good resulted ; we would like te, see
unions of a similar kind aIl over the
Dominion.

The first thing I noticed whei 'ap-
proaching the church, wvas, people run-
ning frein both directions. 1 asked the
nîinister's wife wvhat it ineant ? She told
me they were rtinning iii order te secure
seats, as the church %vas semectimes se,
crowvded that seats ceuld net be obtained.
The church ias also crewded at the
Ciafter meetingr," se much se, that it
wvas impossible te speak te ail those who
wished te be poiuted te, the Savieur.

It was very dark on Friday evening,
and the roads were bad, but, notwith-
standing, the church was crowded, and
iuany were auxieus.

There ceuld net have been less than
fifty auxieus on thîis evening, and forty
the previous nliglit, a large cnumber of
whom -were " filled with peace and joy in
believing in Jesus." Lerd's day ive
preachied at Middleville and Lanark to

large cengregations. On ÇMonday we
Nvent to Dalhousie ; it was intensely cold
with the thermometer 17' below zero.
In spite of the intense cold and the dan -
gerous roads, the meeting wbivh a
hield in the Presbyterian Church, under
the presidency of Rev. Mr. Cochrane
was largely attended.

A number of persons reinained in aux-
iety, when six men and one woman pro-
fessed te close with Christ. On Tues-
day we had a meeting in the sanie place
in the evening, andl one in the school-
house at Watson's Corners in the after-
noon, with cheering resuits.

On Wednesda;y Mr. Cochrane and I
returned te Middleville, a distance of ten
miles, cold, with thermometerstill below
zero. In the evening the churcli wasi
again crowded, and. the Holy Spirit
manifestly at work. The word was with
power, and we met with niany new cases
.of anxiety, some of whom had corne a
long distance te, "get the blessing."
One womau wept -%H the evening like te
break her heart ; shc came forward iute
the front seat, and whvlen I went te speak
te, her she caught hold of my hand and
would. net let it go for a censider-
able time. Shie had been a careless
woman, and her convictieus were very'
deep.

Thursday, the 2nd of December, we
hiad a meeting at Hopetown, four miles
from Middleville. This wvas one of the
most remarkable meetings wve ever at-
tended. Twvo hundred people were
crowded inte the littie chapel. Rev.
R. B3rown presided aiîd 1 preached; a
deeply solemn feeling seemed te pervadle
the meeting duringr the wvhole of the
evening.

When the first meeting was dispersedl
with the benediction net eue left. We
invited those -%hlo were in seul trouble
te occupy the seafs on both sides of the
pulpit, and the front seats. About forty
riersons did se, fully a dozeil were in the
same state, in other parts of the church.
Many wvere literally bowed down under
the mighty power of God. They ivere
spoken with collectively and individu-
ally, the great object being te, point
themi te the "~ Lamb of God, 'which taketh
away the sin of the wiord." Ere the
meeting was finally closed above thirty
of their numba-. were enabled te rejeice
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in tho Lord, and sung tokether that pre-
cious hymn:-

"0 happir day, that flxed nMy choice
On liee,niy Saviour and mny God!

Well mnay tins glowing heart rejoice,
And tell its rapture8 ail abroad.

Happy day, happy day,
WV1icii .Je8us -ashed my sins away."

Mr. Brown said, lie not seen sucli a
lai-go proportion of auxious faces in any
former meeting. Lt was traly glorious
to behold. Praise the Lord !

Next evening we hiad another service
at Dalhousie more largely attended than
any former one, and a continiied interest
ùi divine thirigs.

On Saturday, we returned to Middle-
ville, where we had a BibIe -readinq, on
tho subject of the I3lood. About one
hrindred persons attended, the xnajority
rif whom ýwere young converts, who
aeemned to enjoy this meeting, the first
of its kind liold iii thieir midst.

We brouglit our fortnight's laboura
to a close by preaching next morning,
in the Presbyterian Ohurcli, afternoon,
iii the Congregational Ohurcli, and even-
ing, in the Congregational Ohurch, Lan-
ark.
*The collections at three of the Mis-

sionary meetings were $12 58 against
$2 27 last year. Trhe collection at Lau-
ark is niot referred to here. 1 trust
there wvill be a proportionato increase ln
the subscriptions and donations.

The hymuns have been greatly blessed
in connection witlh the work, more tîman
a thousand copies of my" Ontario 1Jlrnrn
Book "for Evangelistic services have been
disposed of in the district, one or more
ean be found in almost every family, and
nover were songs so popular as theso
precious hynmns. Thiere la only one
place lu MiddIleville wliero stlionq drink
is sold. Whon 1 left there was some talk
of giving up the sale altogether, and
turning the place into a Temiperance
Bouse. 1 trust this lias beon dune ere
110W.

At Lanark the livery stable has been
closed as a resuit of the awtakeniing, the
proprietor who is a Christian mnan, being
convinced that it is -%viýong to lot lis
horses go out for hire on the Lord's day.

We inay truly say, " wlat hath God
wroughlt 1"'

R. MAcKAY.

ST. CATHARINES.-CONCERT.-A very
ploasant and enjoyable musical enter-
tainiment, was giveu in the Congrega-
tional Cliurch cii Tuesday evoning. Not-
withstanding the disagrecablo inoisture
of the weather, 'Lhe audience wvas bothl
large and respe table. The programme
embraced somo very choice selections,
and the performers, considering the pro-
verbial timnidity and bashfulness of ama-
teurs before a public audience, rendered
their soveral parts exceedingly wvell.
The audience frequontly testified their
approbation by loud applausa. The
readings, too, of Revs. Messrs. Black
and Perrin, and Mr. CJhristie, were
listened to -with groat deliglit and rapt
attention. The proceedings terminated
by singing _ho national antlleax-Jouir-
Icd.

On the 22nd December, the first anni-
versary of the organization of the church
was colebritted by a soiree ln the " Ta-
bernacle." A large number of the
mnembers, and frieiids of different de-
nominations, were present to show their
good-will. The ladies had propared a
sumiptuous repast, to which tlie coin-
pany did ample justice. After which
the pastor, Rev. Mr. Black, took tlie
chair, and gave an iuteresting address.
Just one year ago to-day, lie said, the
Congregational ChurchilaSt. Catharines
ws organizod. Lt lad thon only 18
members ; uow it had between 40 and
50. Onîy about a dozen families were
then adheronts; now they had between
50 and 60., The Sabbatli-school now
numbered 150. Financial matters liad
also, prospered, the weekly collections
laving la fact been more than doubled.
They liad $900 raised towards a new
churcli which tliey intend tu ereet; at no
distant day, and a great deal more hadl
been subscribed. Re looked forward to
the time wlien tlioy will have a churcli
edifice worth $20,000, capable of seating
800 people. Mr. Edgar, of Hamnilton.
who was unexpectedly present, spokze
in congratulatory terms of the success
that hiad attended their efforts. Tlie
Rev. John Wood, of Toronto, and the
Rev. O. Hlarper, of St. Catharines, fol-
lowed la a sirailar strain. During, the
oveuing the choir, composedl of Messrs.
Orclard and Stenl, and Miss Nay and
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several other ladies, gave some good
mtxsic.

V.AIKLEEKr ITLL.-DEARt Siit,-I quite
agree wvith our friend J. S., at Pleasant
River, and others, that those short para-
graplis froni churches are cheering and
profitable.

WVe are encouraged and hopeful hiere.
God lias granted us a good ineasuire of
His blessed and quickening Spirit. A fewv
drops of Hisgracious and loving influence
have been shéd uipon us. We feel much
the need of a pastor, and a permanent
and faithful minister, and we look for-
ward to the tume when God will' grant
it. XVe have been mucli benefited by
the faithful and earnest labours of our
young brethren the students, Messrs.
H. Pedley, J. B. Silcox and J. W. Cox,
froni our College. They did good ser-
vice in our Master's cause during the
greater part of last summer and the
summner of the present year. Their work
was laborious, but well done, and lias
contributed much te preparing the wvay
for establishing and building up the
cause of Christ here and at Hawkesbury.
A deep interest was felt at the three
places Nwhen these brethren preached,
and God lias blessed us with tokens of
His favour, and some precious souls
have been brouglit to, Jesus, and are re-
joicing in Ris love. To Him ibe the
praise.

Our prayer-meetings on Sabbath at
eleven o'clock (after Sabbath-schoel),
and on Thursday evening, are interest-
ing, earnest and profitable, ard our con-
stant prayer is : "lLord, revive us, and
grant us an outpouring of Thy Holy
Spirit, that Christ may be honoured by
xnany turning te Him, and receivingy Hu
as their Saviour."

COWANSTILLE,.
SnaRvic.-Tlie
character was h
dance ini the Con
Sundav eveninga
introductory rer
great spiritual gý
comphished by th
especially illusti
conducted by t

and1 Sankey, and statcd that the oh-
ject of the meetings thien being lield wvas
to give pronîinenco to the service of sonis
iii the butse of the Lord. The hynn
"Coine thon founit of every blessing,"

was then sncg to a familiar tunie iii
whicli the coigçregaztioii were invîted to
join. Soluctionis from the Psalms, set-
ting forth the beauty of praise, were
then read by the pastor and congreg-,,t
tion responsively, after wvhicli prayer wvas
offored by the pastor. Then followed a,
beautiftul vesper service founlded on
Jacob's dreani at Bethiel, interspersed
with verses of the popular lienn," Near-
er my God to Thee." The pastor
next gave a brief comment on "The

Beatitudes," ivhichi were then read;
the pastor reading : IlBlessed are the
poor in spirit," and the congregation re-
spoxîding xith distinct, fulil voices, "lfor
theirs is the Kingdomn of Heaven. " Af-
ter eacli beatitude a suitable verse of a,
hymri was sung to a plain old tune iii
ivhich all present seeined heartily and
joyously to, umite. Mr. Thos. A. Haines
addressed a few wvords of earnest and
affectionate coansel to the yotrng, and
led in prayer. Mr. E. D. Laivrence, of
Waterloo, said lie lad been drawvn to,
the meeting by curiosity, but had great-
ly enjoyed it, and exhorted all the fol-
lowers of Christ present to be hopeful,
dheerful, and zealous. The pastor an-
nouticed that a similar service would be
held on Sunday evening, Decenber 12tli.
The Doxology was tlien sting and the
benediction pronounced, and se, closed
a very interesting and happy meeting.

DANvII.ru, QuE.--Thiursday, (23rd
instant), wvas a day of deep and memo-
rable interest in the history of the
Concrrecfatioinal church in Danville. and

J. F. its new pastor.
- . Itliaving been arranged that Rev. Mr.

Treland, who was called to the pastorate
-REspeNsivu PRÂuspE of this church in S',ptember lust, and
first meeting of this wlio lia been steadily gaining in the cou-

,Id with a large atten- fidence and affections cf tlie people,
gregational Oliurch last should be installed on that day, the

Tlie pastor, in a few Revds. Purkis from. Waterville and
narks, referred to the Mclntosh from Melbourne, weore present
rod that had been ac- by request of the church te assist at the
Le power of sacred song, installation.
-ated in the meetings There was also present the venerable
ho evangelists Moody pastor of the churcli, Rev. Mr. Parker,
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-the firet, and for more than forty
years the only ininister of the church-
anid [leva. Messrs. %Vod (Vefiloyan)
and McMlister (Presbyterian).

The weatlier and state of the roads
wvero unfavourable, but a good nuniber
were in attcndance. and deeply interest-
ed in the solemin services.

The meeting was opened by prayer by
Mr. Mclntosh; the right hand of fel-
lowaship was extended by Mr. Purkis,
whIo also ga-ve the charge to the newly
installed pastor; and M1r. Parker ad-
drcssed the church on its duties and
responsibili4jes to its ininister.

Shortly after the close of this service,
tue friends met for a social tea meeting,
iii the Town Hall.

The provisions were ample and suita-
bic, and received reasoiiable attention.
After tea, J. P. Stockwell, Esq., was
called to the chair, and a very enjoyable
season followed.

Interesting addresses were given by
Revs. Wood, Purkis, Ireland, and Mc-
lutosh. The speeches wvere sensible-
flot always tho case with " tea meeting
speeches"-inanly, and replete with
Christian charity and brotherly love.

Earncst ivishes were repeatedly and
warinly expressed, tliat the hallowed
relations, so auspiciously coniinenced,
igl«it be long and happily continued.

J. L. G.

ST. JoliN, N. 1.-The Rev. H. M.
1Parsons, of Boston, has felt, it to ho his
duty to decline the caîl to this church.
Froni the St. John Globe wve learn that
in declining Mr. Parsons s.tys :-- 1 have
auxionsly and prayerfully souglit frors
the Lord light in niy path. 1 amn so
coiiicctcd witli lis work in this city
(Boston), at presexit under a good deal
of depression and darkness, that 1 dare
xiot beave it. ThoughliRe does xiot givo
mne much liight ahead hiere, liedoes not
allowv me to leave this post.***I
only wishi 1 could see some prospects of
meeting your wishes. My people have
cngaged a snmall hall here, and 1 cannot,
dcsert thenm wvhen they are making the
greatest self-denial for Christ."

MAITLANDÂND NOEL.-The Village of
Maitland, in tho Cotunty of liants, is
situated about twelve or thirteen miles

from Truro, in Nova Scotia. Like the
surrouznding country, it was early settled
by a p)eople mainly of the Presbyterian
faith. A few Congregationalists wvere
settled in Truro and viçinity many years
ago, but not a sufficient nurnber to at-
tempt any churcli organization. I t is
probable that the ideas of churcli polity
lield by a few of the early settlers were
transmitted to somte of the present
generation.

The Presbyterian minister of Maitland
and N'oel, Rev. Mr. Pick, died iii 1824,
and a inarbie slab in front of the pulpit
in the first chlurch irÂ Maitland is a tes-
timony te his znemory.

Rev. Mr. Orowe, successor to Mr.
Dick, ivas pastor for a long period of
time, and while a staunch Presbyte-
rian, often s1ioke warrnly on behiaîf of
lis Congregational brethren in Scotland.
Mr. Crove's labours wvere spread over an
exteîît of nearly thirty miles, there being
connected with lhis church five places 1ýf
worship. During his lifetime a second
Presbyterian church was organized, ex-
tending over exactly the same grotind,
each minister having his owvn adherents
in the dîfferent places.

.Rev. Jacob McLellan, s uccessor of Mr.
Crowe, was pastor of the original or first
church, which was known as the Firat
Presbyteriail Churcîr of Maitland and
Noel, but among his people were some
who hiad either by education or other-
wvise becorne attached to Congregational
principles.

About five years ago, the FirstPresby-
terian Ohurch, with its m-inister, Rcv. J.
McLellan, refused to conform to deci-
siens of Presbytery in some matters iii
whyichl tlîey knew they were riglit; and
taking the New Testamnent for their guide
declared theniselves an Independent
Cirurcli. Making inquiries in referonce
te Congregational principles and churdli
polity, application wvas miade at a meet-
ing of thc Congregational Union in BHali-
fax, ini 1871, for connection therewith.
Owing to the position assumied by the
Preshyterian body towards Mr. McLel-
lan. the application required careful
deliberation, in whichi thc Union wvas
assisted by the Rev. Pr. Wilkes, who
wvas providentially in attendance.

The. church, in chaniging its ecclesi-
astical relations, was recoivedl with its
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entire roll of membership and eiders.
Soon after the change the Rev. Jacob
MeLellan resigned the pastoral charge,
after wvhich time Mr. Allworth supplied
during his vacation, and subsequently
11ev. J. R. Kean becanie the pastor.
Mr. Kean resigned in July lust, and con-
nected hiniseif ith the Preshyterian
denoînination.

Mr. J. B. 1L{awes ivho had beenprah
ing at Chebogue, 'vas induced t, upl
the field soon after Mr. Kean Ieft. The
churcli known as the Congregational
Church of Maitland and Noel lîad for its
members the original names of the Pres-
byterian Church, and some of wvh-,nî
were non-residents. The members 'vere
scattered over an extent of thirty miles,
worshipping in five different places of
worship. Mr. Hawes met with success,
and it was deemed advisable and expe-
dient to re-organize at each place, with
reguilar church, offleers, for the more
thoroughi efficieney in their wvork.

With the objeet in view named,
Council was sumnioned in November.
On Monday, the 22nd Novemnber, the
Council met at Moose Brook, at one
ond of the field, 11ev. S. Sykes, of Kes-
wick Ridge, N.B., beingy Moderator of
Council. Seven members of the ori-
ginal ehurch, and two persons on pro-
fession of faith, were constituted into a
Congregtoa churcli. Two deacons
were installed into their office.

On Tuesday, the 23rd, a Council met
at Noel, a village on the shore of the
Cobequid Bay, several miles distant from
Moose Brook, and on the following day
a Church -%vas organized with 14 meni-
bers, three of them by profession, and
the others froin the original chureh.
Five menîbers were then iistiilled as
deacons, 11ev. S. Sykes was Moderator
of'Coiincil, and Mr. James Woodrow, of
St. John, N.B., Scribe.

On Xednesday, 24th, a church wva
organized at Lower Selmah, abouti eight
miles from Noel, îvith 18 members,
some of them the sons of the late 11ev.
Mr. Crowc, the former Presbyterian
pastor. Five deacons were here set apart.
Rev. S. Sykes 'vas 'Moderator of Coun-
cil, and Mr. James XVoodrow, Scribe.

On Thursday, the 25th, a Council
met in Maitland, about six miles dis-
tant froin Lowver Selmah. Rev. Duncan

MeGregor, of Liverpool, N. S., was
ehoson Moderator of Council, and Mr.
James Woodrow, Scribe. Niue members
wvere organized into a church, one of
them beingr the Rov. IRobert Grant,
Presbyterian minister of Londonderry,
N.S. 'Two deacons elect 'vere set apart
for their work.

On Thursday afternoon a praise meet-
ing was held in the church at Maitland,
conductcd by Mr. H. P. Kerr, of St.
John, N.B., a member of the Conncil.
After the praise meeting, the Couneil
went into consideration of a call to Mr.
J. B. Ffawes, which had been accepted.

On Thursday evening the examina-
tion of Mr. Hawes wua continned. The
Coneil having voted hîs exaniination
satisfactory, the ordination wvas pro-
ceeded with :-Consecration prayer by
Rev. S. Sykes ; laying on of hands by the
ministerial nienbers of the Council ;
reading of Scriptures by Rev. D. Me-
Gregor ; char,ge to the pastor, by Rev.
E. R. Osgood ; riglit hand of fellowship
by Rev. D. McGregor ; charge to the
people by Rev. S. Sykes. After the
ordination several addresses were made.

On Friday, 26th November, a Cotîn-
cil met at South Maitland, otherwise
known as Five Mile River, about six
miles above Maitland, for the organizai-
tion of a Congregational Church. Rev.
E. R. Osgood, of West Brooksville,
Maine, 'vas chosen Moderator, and
Mr. James Woodrow, Scribe. A church.
of 33 members wua organized, two of the
members being by profession, the pria-
cipal part of the others being from the
original church. Six deacons 'vere set
apart for their work. In the --vening?, a
praise meeting %vas held, and addresses
made by Rev. D. McGregor, Rev. E. R.
Osgood, and Messre. J. WVoodrow and
Hi. P. Kerr.

By the organization of these five
churches, the church. known, as the
Congregational Chuirch of Maitland and
Noely will cease to exist. In connection
with the churches organized are a fine
body of people, and it is the hope of the
writer that the indications of spiritual
lîfe which wvere manifest wvill resuit ini

fruitful ingathering.- J. WooDRWw.

MISSIONARY MEETINGS-SOUrH CAL-
Bi)Ný.Theanualmisionrymeeting
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ivas hield in this place, Deceniber 7th.
The depuitation consisted of the Rovs.
IL. J. Colwell, A. McGill, and J. Wood.
The iiight wvas very stormy, and the au-
dience wvas conseqiuently amaller than
tisual, but the meeting was spirited and
carucat. The Ro1v. J. Vood gave a brief
statement of thc operations of the soci-
ety for the past yenr, and addcd an ap-
peal for increased lii)erality on the
part of its suipporters. He wanted every
one to add olio-foitrth to last year's con-
tribution. Mc.qsis. McGill and Colwell
aise followed iii a siruilar strain. The
collectioni cxceeded that of the previous
year by a few cents :wc hope the one-
faurt& increase is yet to corne.

(3EOROETOWN.-Tlie meeting was hceld
here the next cveîîing, the paster, Mr.
Unsworth, in the chair. The deputation
wzu the sanie as that at S. Caleden,) witlî
the exception of Mr. M1cGill. Attend-
ance, fair, but good interest manifest.
The collections würe nearly ail in, se
tlîat ail the deplutation had to do in
s31)eok:-ng oni the niîey question was to
uirge the sending forward of tlîat, one-
fourth of increase whiclî the work of the
,Society se imperatively dcrands. Doubt
was expressed whletlier tlis could bo donc
this year in consequence of severai re-
inovals,jand other causes, but wc hope the
friends will try. Collections, at time of
meeting, arnounitcd teo $95.

]3OWMANVILLE.- The meeting lîcre,
Peceniber l4th, W.1s affccted by a grand
musical cntertainmcnt hieid coi the same
evening, and also, we werc told, by dis-
a&ppointinents at previous meetings,
throughi failures of the depuitations.
Tis tirne the wvriter was the oiily onîe
tu fulfil bis appointînent. The 11ev. G.
'r. ColwcIl, howcver, wvas on the spot,
anid gave an excellent address. Siub-
scriptious not yct taken up. Collection
$6.40.

WHITnY.-lcre again, the folloNving
day, the writer was alone, and the ove»-
ing being storniy and the attendance
sniall, the deputation contcnted hinîiseîf
witli giving a brief and very informai
inissionary talk, to wliich Mr. iRoss
Jolînston added a few words. No col-
lections nadc as yet. That at themnîet-
ing vcry sînaîl. Collectors were ap-
pointcd, howcvcr, and theywvili sh-ortlygo
to work witlî a %vill. WVe are sure if we

dozi't got that onc-feuirth incre-ise in
Whitby and Bewîîîianvifle, it ivili net be
the fault of the ladies.

J. W.
EAST TiLBuRtY.-DEAit Sim, -Your

subseriber was appo.inited te send you an
acceunt cf the Missiexxary meeting hold
lîcre on the cvening cf the 9thi Nov.
The deputatiexi was the R ev. R. H-ay
and Ednîund J. Burgess, both of Forest,
Ont., whlo camne per G. WV. R:* te Bap-
tiste Cree< Station, wherc tlîey wcre
met by friends wvhe cenveyed thein.
te the place cf meeting. The churcli
ivas filhed witlî an interested and expec-
tant cengregation. The pastor cf the
churcli conducted the opcning exorcises,'
and the speakers both gave very suiitable
and interesting addresses. The collec-
tien amounted te $27. The deputa-
tien stayed two days aftcr the meeting
anid held special services in the evcnings
with geod restits :two found peace in
beiieving. Seine, we hope, wvere aw-%ak-
ened, anîd believers quickened andl on-
ceuraged. WVe feel inidebtedl te cur
friends for tiiese services, as owing te
ouir iselated position these are the enly
oppertunities ve have of]îearing or seeing
ministers of our own denomination. The
churcli lere semis te be prespering, very
slowly it is trme, but wve hope surely.
AIl our mîeetings are well attended, and
clîiefly by yoiung people, who evidently
are interested in the services.B..

SPEEDSIDE.-Tlie annual tea-xneeting
cf the Cengregatienal church. at this
place was hcld on the 16tli instant.
Tliero was a large attendance, and every-
thing iras found iii irst-class shape. The
speakers were 11ev. Messrs. Manchee
and Rowie, !of Guelph ; Dr. ffBarrie,
(Pmesbyteriani) Eramosa, axmd Griffith, of
Douglas ; anîd Messrs Robertson, of
lÛouglas, and AlIcîin,cfGep;th
latter cf ivhm gave us two scies in
excellent style, accemipanied by ?Jrs.
Lyons, cf Guelph. The (choir cf the
churcli under the training cf llobt. S.
Armistrong, Esq., did excellent work
during tic evening. Proceeds, $60.

On the foiiowing eveuîing a froc so-
cial was held for the Snnday Selîcol.
A goodly number of the sehelars of
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the neighibotring Presbyterian Sabbatlischool -IV re presen t by invitation. The
choir was again proent and added great-
ly to the ontertaininent. Recitations
frein scholars, and recitations and speech-
es from deacons, eiders àiud teachers. went
to swell the tide of enjoyment, which
rose higheor, if possible, than on the pre-
vious evening.

MISSIONARY MEETINGS, WESTEnN Dis-
TRICT.-At Elora, Fergus, Speedside,
Garafraxa Ist, and Douglas as per pro-
gramme iii Oanadian Iitdepedeitt.

Devitatiob.-RZevs. E. Barker, R. W.
Waiiace.1 M.A., Jos. Griffith, and C. Duif.
Ail were present at ail the meetings save
Brother Barkcer, who lias been, we are
sorry to say, for the past few weeks, un-
abie te take any active part in public
meetings, or to attend te his ordinary
Sabbath services, a matter of great re-
gret te the deputation, who, as wveii as
on hi8 own account, were thus obliged
te forego lis aid and company, The
spirit and harmeny of the deputation
were ail thatu could be desired ; every-
ýhing, falling into line at eacl place, as
if by some law of nature withiout effort
or jar.

Weather exceedingly favourable, ex-
cept Monday eveningt,ethe 6th, and on
Tuesday, the Nti inst. The roads were
good ; fine sleighing after Monday, and
kind friends at every place, some of
whein transferred us te the next appoint-
ment.

eontri butions it is expected wvill be in
excess of previeus year, save at Speed-
side, which wvill be an exception, owing
to the increased burden. assumed in the
settiement and support of a pastor by
itseif.

Clongregatîons smail (ail of them) cern-
parcd with those of the Sabbath.
Among the subjects presented te themn
wvere the foilowing :

The encouraging nature of the last
year's Missionary Report. XVhen true
te their own genius, our dhurches are
revival dhurches. TIhey are in harmony
with the best spirit of the age. Hv
ever been and stiil they are in the van-
guard of oivil and religions liberty. The
word and spirit of trti, by whîch mn
are brouglit iute saving reiationship
wvith Christ, are alone te build them up

and give thern an inheritance among
those wvho are sanctifiod. Our churches
are iiet injurious, but hoipful te Clîris-
tianity iii ail denomixtations. The mis-
sionary spirit for the bouefit of our
dhurches, our country and the worid, wvas
iargeiy insisted upon. 0

REVIVAiL SEntvxcEs-Repertq of a very
cheering character reachi us frors a num-
ber of our dhurches.

SR A-sreceiving %what we trust
may be but the begyinning, of a blcssed
baptistu from abeve. The Rev. J. Sal-
mon lias been assisting the pastor, Mr.
Clanis, and ten persens, it is believed,
have been brouglit te Christ through
means of the evangelistic services held.

VEspR-Throughi its paster, the Rev.
E. D. Silcox, has been appeaiing te us
fer heip, which we have net yet been
able te give. ?4r. Silcox says, Il it
really. appears that tic set time te re-
member Zion lias corne. We auticipate
a rici harvest of seuls. Last nigit
(Sunday, Dec. 12) quiite a number were
in tears."1

LÂýNÀAK V1LLAG-HaS jUSt received
fifteen, additions3 te its membership, mak-
iug fifty-four in ail as the resuit of the
revival there. A number more stand
proposed. The young mens' Associa-
tion is very active, and is deing much
geod.

Woe aise hear of more or less of special
interest in counection with the churches
in Gaît, Kingston and Quebce, of whiclh
we hope te give more particulars next
mouth.

PEBSON,ý;AL. -TUEF Rnv. J. DAviEs,
late of Seutih Caiedon, writes us from
Prescott, England, under date of Dec.
2nd-"l 1 cannot say what rny future
course will be. My heaith at present is
very muci impaired. Whether 1 shail
ever be able te take the oversiglit ef
that beloved flock again, 1f cannet say.
In the meantiîne muci prayer is offered
on their behaîf. It would pain me very
mudli if I thougit tiey were te be left
without au under shepherd. Iu regard
te myseif, ail medîcal advice seems te
an-Tee that I umust be very careful, and
take ail tie rest I can." We trust our
brother may net be long laid aside.

OTHER LANDS.
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TisE 11Ev. F. Il. MARLINC. Wa's in-
stalied in his new charge,[in Fourteenth
'ýtree!, New York, on Sunday evenissg,
tise IOth December. The 11ev. Dr. Or-
usiston preaclied the introductory ser-
mon; tise 11ev. Dr. Booth gave the
charge to the minister, assd the Rev. Dr.
Hiastings to the people ; while Mladamne
Paulitschi, Mrs. J. Ayers, Mr. G. Simp-
soi,, Mr. Adoipli Sulsst, anid a large
chorus choir, uxîder the direction of Mr.
King, the organist, furnished the music
for the occasion. Mr. Marisg wsrites,
-"There is a very fine prospect of

doing grood hiere. 1 arn welconied with
great cordiality, osstside of mny owni
churchi as weil as within, by ininisters
and laeynien." Correspondents nsayad-
dress him, for tIse present, at 109, 71'ast
12th Street, New York.

TiSE REv. E. BAUKER, of Forgus, has
beesi laid aside for a rnonthi past, from
over-work iii connection wvithi the revival
at Draytoss and Moorfield. Be is, we
hope, slowly recoverissg, but will need
to be careful for some tirne to corne.

THE 11Ev. G. T. COLWELL lias been
suppiying the chusrcli in Bowmanville,
for several Sabbathis past, and will pro-
bably spend the wixster there, or with
sonie of our vacant churehes in Ontario.

TEE. 1Ev. D). D. NiGiswA-,,DER, of
Granby, has been on za visit to Brant-
ford, and lias received an unanirnous
invitation from Emimanuel Churcli to
take tise pastoral oversight of theas.
We have not iseard his decision in regard
to it.

MESSRtS. MOODY ANiD SANKEY
IN PRILADELPHIA.

Thc Secretary of tise Executive Coi-
inlittc of tise Gospel Meetings scxsds lis
a report of the second week of Mr.
'Moody's services in Pliiladelphia, frorn
whichi we inake tise folloiig extracts :

Durissg the past week tise weathier
isas been very unfavorabie, being nsost
of tise tinse either very cold or wet and
disagreeabic. Notwithistaridingt these
drawbacks, tise services liave been at-
tended by immense nssmbers, and on no
osse occasion at ais evenissg service, even
whVlen the raiss dcscended in torrents,

islas tliere been less than six to eighit
thousand persosss present. Tise noon-

cd daily by froi two to four thousaxsd
persoîss, axsd isssally tise portioni of the
audience-roons tcnsporarily partitiosscd
off for it lias been full. Tise niooi
mseetings are con(lucted by Messrs.
M,%oody assd Sankey, assd mny of the

Ilcading ininisters and Iaynsen take a

prominent part in them. Tise requests
for prayer are very nuinerons, two assd
tisree hundred being presented almost
every day, necessitatissg tise dhsssissg of
tisei snder general lscads. TIse mieeting,
on Friday wvas specially for prayer for
those sssffering frorn thc effects, of inteni-
perance. Two liundred and twenty
requests, exnbracing a very mucli larger
nunîber of individîsal cases, -%vere, pre-
sented. On Saturday the subjeet was
"Tse International Lesson," 1tev. Dr.

Newton, rector of Epipiassy P. E.
Ohurch, ha-ving charge of tie mseetinsg
assd Prof. .Johnssons leadinsg tise singsng.

Lnst Sunday (December 5) wns a day
of ussexanipled interest. At 8 a.sn., in
spite of raisi and the early hour, 8,000
pe--pie were, ready to hsear words in
which tic speaker seemcd lost ils tise
importaîce of isis thenie. It was, asi
appeal to Cliristiass to be a " peexîliar"
people, ais christ was peculiar iii His hife
and work of seif-sacr-ificing, love.

At 4 p.nî. a mneetinsg for womeni oiily
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wus hold, and tise vasi; audience-room,
ivas, crowdod. 2,000 rose for prayer.
Inquirere flockod into tise inquiry roorne
on citiser side of tise hall. In one Mr.
Sankcy laboured witi a compaîsy of
Christian workers, talking to inquirere
one by onc, and in a common-sense way
following up thse serious impression muade
by the worde thcy had juet hecard. Mr.
Moody and others wore bard mit work in
tise other in quiry room in a sinsilar way.
For thèse men seern tor feel that in per-
suading and Ilbesoeching mcei to be
reconcilod to God"1 it ie not enough to
talk to thein from thse pulpit. As prac-
tical mess they see that the impression
mado by the public speaker can be deep-
ened and prevented frosu pa.qsing away
by bsstton-lsoling men, and giving thein
to understand, by personal tltisai
you mean every wordi you have said,'

mm ant thei to get into tise way o f
salvation yoss have pointcd out. The
great tbing used in tise inquiry roorn is
the Bible. Texte like Isaiali i. 18, and
liii. 4, 5 ; John i- 12 ; iii. 18 and 36 ;
v. 24, are used and read slowly to the
inqtsirer. For instance, Mr. Moody wýas
talk-ing to a young man who eaid lie was
rcady to accept Christ. ,.'l'Well," said
Mr. Moody, bcginning to read John
v. 24, and asking at the end of eccl
clause, "ldo you accept that?" The
young man asscnted eccl time, tilli ho
remched the words, IlHATHI eVerlaeting
life," when the young man eprang to
hie feet exclaiming, I have it, 1 have
it ?" mimd in a few minutes ho was telling
to otisors how simple a th*ýng ut iras to
believo.

Sunday evening the meeting ivas for
moes only, and in tise rnidst of a pelting
ramn 7,000 mon flocecd to the hiall, liet-
cned with fixcd attention, anmd croîvded
the inquiry roorne. At 9 p.m. Dr. Mc-
Cook's church, near by, iras filled mit the
yongc men's meeting, wiih je held
cvcry evcning mit tisai isour, to suit the
canvenieuce of business mon. Not tilI
nsidniglit hmid the lasi; inquirer left tise
.building, so deep, emrneet, mind isuportis-
mate was the intereet awakened by those
soleinn services. Arnomg tise inquirere
iras a young man wbo said to tise gortie-
suan talking with uMn, Il I hlave been
troublcd abouit titis subjeci; ail tise pasi;
week. "Do you thirik Satan has
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a hand in such trouble 1" wa8 the reply.
IlNo ! no !" IlWell, if the Spirit of
God has mado. yoss aflxious, Hie illihelp
yon now.» Il Oh, 1 think 1 believe in
Christ, but 1 don>t know what ut is to
be ' born again ' " At onte the Chris-
tian man turned to 1 John v. 1, and
slowly read :"lW 7 hosoever believeth
that Jesus is the Christ is born of God ' i
In a moment the young mnan looked up
with an expression of joy on his face,
and said, Il Thon PI' saved."

Every evening areudecsassem-
ble, and the cîces of people in attend-
ance show tijat the intorest with the
masses is deepening. Long before the
doors are opened, large crowds 'gather
abouit thcrn, and to prevent tIse crtish. of
a crowd, two additional doors on Tisir-
teenth and Juniper Streets have had to
be opened. It je evident a spirit of in-
quiry pervades the city, and the crowd
s siot drawn simply by curioeity. The
singiîsg of the large choir wcll repay t'le
early crners for thse hour and a hal£ of
patient waiting. On Wednesday evon-
in- Mr. Moody announced as hie text,
"lThse Son of Man is corne to seek an(d
to save that which iva weu o." He said
he had not gotten through with the sub-
jeet the previous evoning, and proposed
to continue it thie evening. H1e said,
because men are lost tîsey neod a
Saviour. Don't think because you are
a sinner God doe not want to have any-
thing to do with you. The sermon was
replète witls telling incidents and Scrip-
tural illustrations. la thse latter Mivx
Moody possibiy excels ahl others. He
bringes Bible incidenta %nd scenes sv,
vividly before an audience that 'mie
mighit almnost thisk they had occurred a
few days ago, and in a neighbouring City.
Tise evening lie spoke of tise mais healed
of the palsy, whose friende Ilit himi
own from, tise roof, the audience werc
huslicd in sucis decp stilînese that ut
seerned as if they could alnsost jicar thc
slow measssred step of tise four mon, as
they wonded their way througli the
streets of Capernauni, and, as iii thse
narrative, thcy let dowin their eiclk i
fricnd frons tise roof, every one looked
to sec hiin as hie dcscended. Thursday,
tise attendance at noon wvas very larz,1
and the meeting wws intensoly intercet-
ing. On Thursday evening the texi; was,
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iSeek ye the Lord while H1e ii'-y be
found :call upon Him while Be is near. "
Ie got the attention of the inmnense
audience at once by a homely, telling
illustration, and kept it to the close. It
made a deep impression wlien lie said
you cau find Christ riglit licre in this
building to-niglit, if you will only seek
Hum. Do you believe tChat sinîjers can
find Christ here to-niglit, Dr. Hatfield ?
(Turnîng to Dr. Hatfield.) I certainly
do, said Dr. Hatfield. Do you, Dr.
Smitli? Mr. Moody continued. Mr.
Smithi said that lie had no doubt of it,
and Mr. Moody said that from the let-
ters he is constantly receiving lie is
conviced that God is striving with
many a Ilîart iii this city. Mhy, I
wouldii't even dare to advise you to go
home to read your Bibles and pray.
.Nowv is the accepted tinie, and some of
you may not even live to, get home to-
niglit.

At the close of this sermon he rend
the following letter, which lie had re-
ceived just bef ore lie eame to the meet-
ing. The loer hiad a deep black border,
iwhich told strongyer than ivords of death
and sorrow.

" My dear wife passcd peacefully away
to, lier rest on the af ternoon of the l9tli
inst., after tliree days' illness. 11cr love
for the Master and Bis cause incrcased
toward the last. It lias loft a terrible
blank in nmy house, but the knowlcdge
that slie i.s withi Jesub wvhonm she loved
so to sîng, about, wonclerfully softens the
blow. Heaven will be dearer to nie
than ever, becauise she is there. To me
your remembrance will ever be dear, as
being the means in God's hand of bring-
ing lier to, Rinself."'

H1e thon told of the Iady's conversion,
and followed it with an invitation for
those interestcd to go into the inquiry
rooms, whichi ivitation wvas accepted by
a large number.

Tlîe Young men's meeting in tlie M.
E. Ohurcli, Arcli and Broad Streets,
from 9 to 10 o'clock ecd evening, lias
continued to be one of the most inte-
resting meetings lield. It is crowded
niglitly, and large numlbers of Youmng
mii ask pra yer, and remain to, be cou-
versed with, and there is good reason to
hope that a large nuiuber ]lave given
themnselves te Christ.. Tlîe Parents'

meeting in Tabernacle Prcsbytcrian
Churcli, at the saine Ilour, lias been wel
attendcd, and whule some advanced in
ycars have asked prayers for themselvcs,
most carncst petitions go up nighitly for
the conversion of psons and dangliters.

On the l3tli December, Mr. Mloody
lield an ail-day inquiry meeting, of
whicli tlie correspondenit of tlie N.Y.
Daiiy Witness says :" For six hîours
ycsterday afternoon, Mr. Moody and a
aumber of carncst men and -womcn'wlio
have been co-workers ivithi him in this
city, were cmploycd iii the Tabernacle
Presbyterian Churcli, conversing witli
inquirers. Menl and women, old and
Young, ricli and well-to-do, as well as
tlie children. of poverty and waut, came
to unburdcn their liearts' sorrow, and
scek advice and relief. There wvere no
formaI services. Evcry one came and
wcnt just as thcy saw fit. But many
wlio came doubting and downcast, went
away trusting and joyfui. The first aIl-
day inquiry meeting lield in this city wvas
'a time of refrcshing,' as inucli to, those
engagtd iii tlîe work as to, those who
sought and found liclp in conversation
withi Christian people, and for tie first
timie cnjoyed communion %vith God.

" The eî'enig services in the depot
Tabernacle were varicd by the holding
of a praise and prayer meeting, instead
of the usual sermon by Mr. Moody.
The exercises were, conductcd by Mr.
Johin Wannamaker, who was surroundcd
on the platform by many prominent
ministers and layrnen, and there %vas a
conugre.(gation of about six tliousaxid per-
sons. Througliout tiere 'vas the greatest
attention.

"The youug nîcn's meeting followved.
Althougli tic niuml'-r in attendance lias
net greatly incrcased during tlîe tirce
weeks whicli have elapsed since, the
meetings began, there lias been a mani-
fcst improvement iii tic toue of the
meetings. Alost of tliose wlio partici-
pate are either young mcoi en-aged in
personal work for Christ, or new con-
verts, wlio tell in simple language the
way ini whlicli tliey have been reclaimed.
Last evening- Mr. John Field narrated,
for the encouragement of il vho hiad
just couluenced a Christian's life, the
circumnstances of ]lis father's deatli on
board the vessel whichi was bringingy the
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whole fanîily froin the British shores to
this land. The dying believer entrusted
]lis wife, and a famnily of eight young
chidrea to the Alinighty, and God lias
neyer fo-r.ý,,ken thein.

" Mr. Wannamaker said lie wanted
these who wvere willing to go, out into
thle City, two and two, to bring yonng
nmen to these imeeting(s, and engage iin
earnest work for Christ, to meet him
after the service. Let theni frn a band
of yoke-fellows, and strive to makie
their ir.flnence feit wherever they N'cnt.
Ie thonglit also there were many Sani-

keys a'nopog the young mien of this City,
who rnigylit lise their voices for the glory
of the Master, and lie wanted any wlio
wanted to hielp inake their singing at
thiese mieetingys more Ilearty anda unani-
woens, to take seats in the front of the
churci. "

One whole day wvas dev'oted to the in-
teniperate, for whom large numbers of
rcquests for prayer had been sent in.
The meeting was deeply interesting and
inipressive. We condense froni the
Daiiy Witncss :

After prayers by Drs. Cunningham
and J. Wheaton Smithi, Mr. Moody read
passages from the flfth chapter of St.
Mark's Gospel, commiienting upon the
tliree incidents related therein, of the
castingy ont of the evii spirit, the healing
of the wvonian who liad been afflictcd for
eigliteen years, and the raising of the
little daugliter of Jairus. AIL these
three were, said Mr. Moody, very bad
Cases, yet they %vere net too liard for
the Lord. We should be encouiragted
thereby to have faith in the salvation of
our friends, whvlo, victimis of intenupe-
rance though they were, possessed with
devils, Christ can set them free ; thougli
drinking lias becoiue a disease, tlic Great
Vhysician eau cure themi; though they
seeined to be dead to ail good influences,
Hie could raise the dead to a life of
righiteousness. *Merchants often put
sonie of the goods they sell in the win-
dow as speciniens of their stock, and
Christ lias liere given us a samiple of the
wvork whidli He cari do, and w'hich Hie is
willing to do for ail wlio corne to Hin.
Let us therefore go to God and ask Hum

to save these drunkzards for ihona
prayers have been asked to-day. Let us
pray. 0 Lord, we pray that Tliou wilt
deliver tliese mcen who are addiioted to
streng, drink. 0 Lord, help theni to, cast
away the appetite. XVe pray Thee te
bless these inotliers; mnake bare tlie anri
of Thy pewer. Those wvho have requcat-
cd prayers are strangers to us, but not to
Thee. WVe b]ess Thee that Thiou art
stron.ger than strong drink. May there
be a band of mien, now slaves te appetite,
who shail le trophies of Thy grace.
W~ould not the conversion of thiese
drunkards iu Phuladeiphia exert an
influence on aIl the country, and be for
Thy hionour and glory ? Make bare Tliy
anm and rebnke the infidels and scoffers
who say Thou camîst nut save. flent our
prayer. Blot ont our sins. Turu awvay
their appetites that what tliey love tliey
may hiate, and we ivill give Thee al] tÈc
lory. Ae.

Mr. Snkey led tIc congregation in
the singing of the 56tlh hymun, " The
Great Physician inow is niear," and brief
reunrks were then mnade by Rev. Drs.
Breed and Newton, and other clergy -
mien.

The meeting closed witli the hynn
comnxencing " Yield rot to tempta-
tien." Mr. Mopdy announceed tîjat the
meeting thc mîext Friday would have tlie
sainle ohject iii viewv, and requests in
behiaif of relations wlie were intempe-
rate ig«lit bc sent in thronglhout the
week, for preseutation that day.

A correspondent of the C&ûngreatimrn-
alist, wvho lias been listening Il criti-
cally,» te Mr. Moody, says H fe lias
prenclied withi power and impressiveness,
and tliere are already resuits whicli give
promise of being Iasting. There -are
hundneds of inquirers, and neither
preaching service nor inquiry meeting
is attended wvith nniy undue excitement,
Everything is quiet and orderly, but
mary are evidently in earnest."

Mr. Moody snid that last SundaLy
here in Phuiladeiphia was the most re-
niarkable day of his experience any-
wliere. Thrce audiences, nveraging
about ter thousand eacli, were gathered
at différent tiînes in the building, and
disappointed thousands, for wliom there
wvas no reoon, weut away. The monirg
prnyer-rneeting was vory large, and the
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women's meeting at four o'dlock was
crowded, about twvelve thousand being
the estirnated number present, with
thousands without who could not get in.
The men's meeting at hialf-past seven
presented nearly the saine wonderful
throng.

There is undeniably a great stirring
in the Christian worMI, and many people
and ehurches outside this movement are
awakened. There is much testimony to
these revival signs, and to the presence,
of the Spirit in the.hearts of men.

(Offitt*al.
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THE PRIZE MISSIONARY
HYMN.

BY "A LADY 0F VIRGINIA.")

Saints of God!1 the dawn ie bright'ning.
Token of our coming Lord ;

OVer the earth the field is whit'ning,
Louder rings the Master's word,

"&Pray for reapers
lIn the harvest of the Lord."

Feebly now tlîey toil in sadness,
Weeping o'er the wvaste around,

Slowly gathîering grains of gladness,
\Vhule their echoing, cries resound,

"Pray that reapers
In God's liarvest may aboundl."

Now, 0 Lord, fulfil Thy pleasure,
l3reathe upon Thy cliosen band,

Aiid, with pentecostal ineasure,
Send forth, reapers o'er our land-

Faithful reapers,
CTatherig sheaves for Thy right hand.

Ocean calleth inite ocean,
Spirits speed froin shore to shiore,

Heralding the world's commotion-
Riear the conthict at our door;

Mighity coîiflict-
Satan's death-cry on our shore!

Broad the shiadow of our nation,
J~ger nmillions hiither roaxu;

Lo 1they wvait for Thy salvation,
Corne, Lord Jesus! quickly corne!

B1 y Thy Spirit
Briiîg Thy ransonîcd people home.

Soon shahl end the tiune of weeping,
Soon the reapingr tinie will cone ;

Heavon and earth together keeping
God's eternal Harvest Home.

Saints and angels !
Shout the world's great Harvest

Home.

THE RIDE WITH THE TURKEYS

A O1USTMAS STORLY.

BY THE REV. WILLIAM W. NEWTON.

(CJapter I. omittcd.)
II.

WHAT THE CUILDUEN THOUGUT.

CiHow shall we spend our money for
Christmas? " This wvas whiat ail the
chidren were thiinkingt about. The
snow was on the ground, anid the sleiglis
were out, and the toy-shops were loaded
witli pretty things, and the day before
Christmnas had corne. Ail sorts of se-
crets were to be kept, and it was
liard to keep thom; ail sorts of niyste-
rious-looking bundies and packages went
around as softly and silently as the very
îsnow-flakes, and everybody wvas wvaiting
for Chiristmnas inorning. " XVhat shali
we do with Our money ?" said the chil-
dren in a large, happy family.

Florence wanted a pair of bracelets
very muchi; but she didn't want to
spexid ail hier ten dollars on hierseif. So
she spent a dollar apiece on lier two
sisters and brother, and clubbed one
dollar witli the others for a present for
lier father and mother, and thoen lîad six
dollars lef t. So, after a long tiine, she
boughit soine car-rings ; and so hier iiio-
ney Wvent.

Arthur thîought fifty cents apiece on
his sisters wvas enough, and a dollar-and-
a-half for his iather, axîd two dollars for
his mnother, would leave hini juat five
dollars for the skates lie wanted, down
with the other boys at St. Peter's sehool
at Middleborouglî. So ho soon got
througli with lis money. Bis cousins,
Johnnie and Dodie (Dodie wvas a nick-
naine for Thîeodore) hiad spent ail their
Christmnas mnoney on dogs ; but Arthur
thiouglit there -was more fun to be gôt
out of a pair of skates than ont of ail the
dogs iii the land. Amnarylla, or, as lier
father cailed her, "lLillybits," was very
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fond of birds. She had a big room full
of tlîem, at the top of the house, with
wvritterî ruies, telling liow oftezî tîey
were to be fcd and cleaned. Shie lad
tliirty-seven birds iii all; but she want-
cd anothier goldtinclî to keep companry
witlî the old black buliindli, ivitli lis
standing-up whlite coilar. So sue chlb-
bcd two dollars for ti», fire-screen for
lier fatiier and mother, and spent a dol-
lar a-picce on Arthur and Florence, and
kept tIe otîer five dollars. And niow 1
will tell you wlîat Bertha did îvith hier
mioney. Slue told hier mother slie want-
ed to give it ail to the poor. Her
motiier said ;" No, My dhuld. Give
some of it, but keep the rest. 1 don't
want you to be unhappy at Christmas
time, irlen everybody else is bright and
cleerful. 1 don't want you ta get ideas
in your liead. Wby won't you be like
other chljdren 1 "

Bertha iras eleven years old, and iras
a very quiet, thouglitfui cliuld. Her
father and mnother were good, kind peo-
ple, but tliey did not go very often to
church and did not call theinselves
Cîristians. Bertha went to Sunday-
Lcool and ivas perfectly wrapped Up in
lier tendher. Suie went to the sewing-
sehool, and to, the meetings that iised to
be lield for the poor mothers in the
dhurci. flie lîad seen tlîem corne to tliese
motliers' meetingTs, witli tlîeir little ba-
bies, anîd put them to sileep in the big
clotlies-baskets, wliich were kept i» a
little room- to one side, and then sew upon
different garnioxits, -wh ile somne of the
ladies in the parislî read to tlîem and sang
ot theni. The poor wornen loved to corne
to these mîeetings above anytlîing else.
And Bertha used to go there ivith lier
Sunday.sdliool teaclier and lîelp to give,
out the work

So this year slie had ruade up lier
mimd to give ail lier ten dollars to these
poor women.

ciNow, mother dear," she said, "ldo
let me bave iny ivay about this. I wil
not be unhappy. 1 have made up my
mind ever since Thanksgi-%ing Dayý and
please do not say No."

IlWell, 13ertba," replied lier mothér,
1 ivili talk to, your father about it ;

and if lie says you Ca» do it 1 will bave
no objections."

"lBut 1 mnust know now. There is no

tirne to be lost. Let me mun down' to
father's office."

So she got i nto a horse-car, and iii
twenty minutes she was beseeching hier
father to say Yes; as lie sat by lis big
office fire.

I"lil, mny dariing child,'> lie said,
"if it ivili make you s0 happy, why, do

wlîat yot picasewiitli your money. Ouiy
remember, you mustn't corne to me af-
terward for another ten dollar note whien
you see the otlier chldren happy with
their Christmnas things."

" No, indeed, father," said Bertha.
"I woild not do sud athingç. And, dear
father," aIe added, throwing lier arins
around his neck, Ilyou will know why I
did not give anything to you and mother.
[t was only because 1 was so anxious to
-ive my whole ten dollars to the poor
mothers at tlie motliers' meetings."

Ind then she kissed lier father axîd
ivent out of tlie office witli the clerks al
looking at hier, as she liurried away witlh
lier pocket-book clasped tightly in lier
liand.

WHATTHEM.IMTERTHOUGHT.

Now came the bard part of the busi-
ness. It iras two o'clock, and whatever
%vas to be done for the poor wonien must
be donc quickly, for it would soon be
Christmnas Eve. So, with lier heart in
lier iîioutli, littie Bertlia ivent to sc tue
assistant minister of tlie dhurci, Whio
looked after ail the poor people and
knesv where tliey lived. Hle iras in tlie
churcli, up on a ladder, hielping to dress
the church with Christmas greens.

"lPlease Mr. Matrtyn," said Bertha,
"I want to spealk to you for a moment."

"9Certainly, my dhild, 1 will corne
riglit down."1

So down lie came, and they wient into
a big box pew together, right by tue
place wliere the warm furnace air camne
up; and tlien Bertlia, looking down at
tlie buckles on lier overslioes, began :

IlMr. Martyn, liere are ten dollars 1
want you to give to tlie poor women wlio
corne ivith their little babies to, the
mothers' meetings. I. dorn't want any-
body to know tliat it came from. me.
Won't you keep it a secret, and do what
is best for the womenî That is ail."
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"lBut, Bertha, you littlo dear,>' said
Mr. Martyn, Il1 oughit not taike it.
What wili your father and mother say ?"1

Il Oh ! that is ail riglit," answcred
Bertha. "'Now I want to know what
you sviil do withi it."

Then, after a great, deal of talking and
a number of plans wvere proposed, it wvas
finally settled that B3ertha was to corne
around for Mr. Martyn at five o'îlock.
Thien, in the ineantixne, lie would sec Dr.
Richards, who wvas the rectoi of the par-
ish, and who preachced the fine sermons,
and lad ail sorts of charity funds in the
parish. He would try and get twenty
d ollars more. Then he would buy lots
of turkeys and chickens and geese, and
that very eveuling Bertha, and hier
teachier,- and lier brother Arthur, and
Mr. Martyn ivould ail go round in a
sleigh, ringing door-beils at these poor
people's homes, and leave the turkeys
there.

IV.

110W TUEY ÂLL DID GOD'S WILL.

At five o'clock the slcigh-bells wcre
heard coming up to thc rninistcr's door.
Michael, Vhe driver, had a big tarpaulin
put down betwcen the front seat and
dasher, Vo put the turkeys in. Bertha
and hier Sunday-school teadlier sat on
the back seat, and Arthiur and Mr. Mar-
tyni in front, while Michael stood up'and.
drove hic, two horses.

"lBe lively, Michael," said the minis-
ter; "and if you do your job we will
try and cave you a tturkey."

IlFaith and iV's cold Vhe noight, and
sorry's VIe creatur' Vhat's got ne'er a
Vaste of a Christmas torkey," replied
Michael, as lie kept the liorses up to it
on that cold, crisp night.

But alas ! for VIe poor Vurkeys. There
ivas Vhe hen-turkey, who liad slept on the
lilac-busli for fear thc farmer would
catch lier; there was the young rooster,
wlho had been so, proud of hic youthful
erowing ; there was tIe duckie-daddles,
who lad waadered into the farmer's
kitchen tIe day before Tlianksgiving,
'when VIe big, gobbler lad been killed;
and there too wus the toughi old lien, who
had lived througli se, nany terrible kill-
ing imes. They were ai there, rolled

up in VIe tarpaulin, going to inake the
poor miothers and dhuldren happy.

And tlîîs. in the niconliglît of Christ-
mas Eye, Bertîa's wish wvas gratified.
Her ten dollars were ail investcd in fowis
for the poor ;and there she wus takingr
a ride with those very turkeys, who lad
wondored after Thanksgiving Day if Vhere
were any more liard imes coxning, or if,
at last, they were tîrougli for that sea-
son.

Away, thoen, tIc sleighing party wvent,
out of the broad streets, wîere VIe dadli-
ing sleig( lis and the splendid big houses
were, into the dark and dingy aileys and
courts, whiere it ivas impossible Vo, Vurn
Vhe aleigli around, and -where ragged
little boys and girls looked longingly at
VIe Vurkeys, as they were lianded out
by tiîeir stiff, cold legs. Oh ! liow they
wislied they could have cone ! How
they wondered if Vhere was anything for
theni and kcpt Iopingy someîow there
would be some inistake made, by wlîich
Vîese good thingc would be lefV at Vheir
honme. Thirty dollars' worth of chiekens
and otlier fowlc made a good show in
Vhe cleigli. Mr. ilartyn kept a list of
Vhe houses wiiere they should stop, and
by eight o'clock Vlere was only one tur-
key loft, and VIey lad got Vlrougî witli
Vîcir list. Yoni ciould have seen VIe
faces of tiiese poor women and dhidren,
as% Mr. Martyn and Arthur ran up VIe
narrow back stairs of Vhe liouses, and,
knocking at VIe doors, said: IlHere is
a turkey for you ail. Merry Christmas
Good-nigt! " and then, before Vliey
could say IlTlîank you," they were
down-stairs and off, with Vhe sîcigli-belîs
jingling s0 cheerily.

AV last tliey lad gone ail the rounds,
and were turning Vo, go home Vo their
warmi supper and get ready for Christ-
mac morning, wlien Bertha said:

",Now, Michael, you shall have that
spare turkey, because you drove us s0
nicely. Take it home with you Vo, Han-
nali Jane and tlie cldren. "

And se you cee evein the driver wasn'V
forgottexi. And Arthiur wished 110W Vlat
lie had put hic $5 in, so, as Vo niake the
Vurkeyc tact longer.

And now ever since that niglit whien
littIe Bertha gave lier money Vo Vhe poor
women in that dhurch Vley have a Tuir-
key Fund, and VIe minister gees round
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himself to give tiier to the poor farniffies.
And Mr. Martyn, too, now that hie i8 n10
longer ant assistant and lias a church, of

1his own, always the last thing on Christ-
Snias Eve goes to see his poor fîniilies,i and
takes un his sleigli something for their
Christmas dinnors, iii ord"" to keepi up

iBertha's example of car; for the poor
1at that hîappy season. And the children
iii lis Sunday-school give sometlîing
every year for the alnmal ride withi the
turkoys. Thus the poor turkoys and
littie Bertha and lier teacher and the
nu îîiister and Arthur ail alike did God's
will ; for tise Bible hias said :" Bessed
are ye that sow beside ail waters,."
And again it says: Pure religion and
undefiled before God and the Father is
this .to visit the fatherless and widows

j i their affliction and to keep hixnself un-
ispotted fromn the wvor1d.>'--Condcitsed
.frorn N. Y. Independent.

- PIZAYER MEETING.
1. Be regular and prompt in attend-

ance, if possible ; if not corne Nyvhen you
can. The extent to which you give up
businiess,ý case and pleasure for the prayer
meeting is one of the best evidences of
consecration to Christ.

2. Cone to it prepared in thouglit and
spirit to do whiat you eaul to inake it iii-
teresting and profitable. Makte it a sub-
ject of private prayer. Have faith iii
Christ's prormiscd presence and blessing.
j3. Cultivate a proper readfor thc
prayer meeting as a means of grace. Es-
teemi its attendamîce a privilcge and a
pleasure, n(>t ant irksomce duty.

4. Participate in thc inicting, citiier
1by speaking, 1)rayimlg, rcp)eatnîgý, or rcnd-
ing a verse of Scripture, rcciting or siing-
ing a part of a hymun, or by asking the
liastor or others somte question relating
to p)ractical religion.

5. Ladies as wcll as gyentlemien are in-
viLed to participate in this general fr-ec-
dom. Let it be a social, faniily meeting
of the one " houselhold of faith."

6. It is very important thiat 3011 should
always hld yonrselvcs iii readiness to
impilrove eich opportunity without Nvait-
immg for each other and wvithout being
urged.

4. Abandon ail incre formality and
catit. Break away froin ail use of hack-
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neyed expressions, ivays and tones of
voice. Be nattoral and earnest. Put
fresliness and life into, the meeting.

8. Alwvays be brief, hoth. iii prayer
and in reniarks. Feel free to takte part
more than once, if you desire.

9. " Stir up the gift of God whichi is
in tlmee." Use faithfully what talents
the Lord lias given you.

10. Your providences, your answors
to prayer, your own experiences, and
thouglîts, ivill always give you a witness
to bear for Christ, and enable you to
say something which. shail be for the
profit and encouragement of others.
Kcep themt in rememibrance.

11. Follow the topic suggested, by the
leader, so far as nîay'be; but do xîot
feel conflued to it if thc Holy Spirit's
lcading is otherwise. Scek always your
chief direction iu ail things fromi God.

12. Put cheerfulniess and sunshine in-
to it. Make the mieeting a witness of
the joys of religion. eDulness and
gloom. are not fruits of thc Spirit.

13. Bring others with you, and endea
vour to secure their regrular attendance
Especially try to enlist the young. Lcad
everybody to feci at home, and hc free
to conte.

14. Strive to increase your usef üîneess
by overcoiming persomal hindrances.
Consult God and his Word more tlîan
tlîat of naîî.

15. Do not stay away for fear that you
inay be called upon. 'No one Nwill be caîl-
cd upon by tlîe pastor uîîless previous
couisent lias been ascertained.

16. Be social as you mucet togethor at
tîse close, but avoid worldliness and fri-
volity. Use tIc occasion to cultivate
Chîristian fellowship and love.

INTERNATIONAL SFNIJAT SCIIUOL
LESSOINS.

FIRST QUARTER, 1870.
i. jan. 2. -Saul rcjected. i .1sain. 15, 10-23.
2. Jan. 9.-DaVid Auointed King..l1San. 16, 1-13.
3. Jami. e-David and Golimth... .1 ain.17, 38-51.
4. jan. 23-David in the Palace.... 1 Saiun. 18, 1-16.
5. Jan. 30--David and Jonathan. .1 Sain. 20, 35-42.
6. Pecb. f'-David spariiig Saîl .. I Sai. 24, 1-16.
7. Pcla. 13--Saul auid lus Sons slain. .1 %am. 31. 1-6.
8. Pet). 20-David cstmsblislhed Iiing..2Sansi. 5, 17-25.
9. Pcb. 27-The Arl, brouglit to Zion. .2 Sain. 6, 1-15.

10. March 5.--God's Covenanti witlî David.. .2 Sai. 7,
18-29.

il. Ilarcu 12-Absaloni's Reobellion.. .2 Sain. 15, 1-14.
12. March 19- Absalons deat....2 Sai. 18, 24.33.
13. Masrc) 26-Revlew; or, a lessoîs selected lsy tht

sehlool.


